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Non-Partisan in Politics.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTY SEAT

A Record ol Events as Observed 

by Our Correspondent.

Peter Lichtenberger. of L'nion 

township, who has recently been 

ill from a full on tho ice, will booh 

start for South Dakota to spend 

the summer. Mr. Lichtenberger 

is about seventy years old and has 

been one of the most active citizens 

of this comity. A s a  heritage of 

his experiences he has seven broken 

bones and three bullet holes, be

sides a vivid memory of the time

when ho lay in a trance two days,

and ot a time lie was held pros-1 could be prevented, if the 

irate on tho ground for over an had the knowledge of the

hour pinned there by a huge fallen 

tree. He says that South Dakota 

is a groat place for ducks and 

unless his anticipation should not 

be realized he expects to take a 

few stray shots at them before he 

returns.
*  * *

A comparison between Kosciusko 

and Marshall counties reveals the

Sanitary House Cleaning.

The county health officer believes 

that the hint thrown out to the 

public a year ago in regard to san

itary house cleaning was heeded, 

and the freedom from contagious 

diseases in the county since last 

May, is, to some extent due to this 

sanitary measure. Of course im

munity from disease and the rage 

of epidemic; cannot be promised 

under the most favorable condit

ions. But it. is useless to say they 

an? entirely unavoidable, when the 

concensus of opinion from medical 

and health experts is, that nine- 

tenths of all sickness and disease
people 

means

NEWS OF LOCAL INTEREST

Happenings of the Past Week in 

Culver and Vicinity.

Paints and oil for sale by. *J. F. 

Weiss.

John Green returned to Jessups. 

Colo, Tuesday.

Andy Vorhees was a Plymouth 

visitor Monday.

Henry Overman transacted busi

ness at Plymouth Monday.

Contractor Cline has the frame 

up for ( ’has. E. Coffin’s cottage.

right to construct, own, maintain 

ami operate a waterworks and 

electric light plant at this place 

for a term of 25 years.

I t  is said by those who are 

capable of judging that William 

Houghton acquitted himself with 

great credit in rendering the bari

tone solo at the band concert.

J .W . Long, a Knox lumberman 

has secured the contract for erect

ing a new depot for the Three 1 

railroad at Knox, to replace the 

I one Recently destroyed by fire.

L ost On the road leading south 

‘ from Culver past the cemetery a

at

I  Hessel is transacting business ^  ^  wuH, fob ffUh ,d or. 

Grand Kapids, Mich., tins week.

and the willingness to make use of Barber ami family at I  ulton.Mich.

them. Cleanliness of the person, 

thorough cleanliness of tho home, 

in every room, from cellar to gar

ret. continued cleanliness of every 

square foot of tho surrounding

premises, with pure air, pure water ^hc lake.

inder please return to 
Walter Hand is visiting Row \ Oi'rlZKK office and receive reward.

Rev. Klopfenstein has been con

ducting special service at Delong 

and reports good attendance. Sev

eral persons were received* into 

membership of the church Sunday 

evening.

At tho M . 10. Church parsonage

Mrs. Catherine Porter is visiting 

her son Alva at Plymouth this 

week.

Kow boats and launches will 

soon make their appearance on

ane pure living, constitute the lar 

ger part of this prevention of nine- 
fact that for expense, such as pay- j tenths of all sickness. What a 

ing tho salaries of public officials, blessing it is that spring house 

settling lor bills allowed by the d in in g  is almost a universal cus-

and pure food conjoined pnre lives j Eey j  A Maxwftn w;u ,m .a(,h Sllnday morning, March, 20, 1905,

commissioners court, etc., Kos

ciusko spent $119,000 last year 

while Marshall spent only £49.000. 

Thus it took twice as much money 

and $20,000 besides to run the 

county affairs of our neighbor than 

it did to run our own. Up to pres

ent time onr comm (signers and 

court house officials have run 

Marshall county cheaper than any 

other county that touches ii. The

tom. Let it be thorough. Have 

every washable article of clothing, 

bedding and like piece of fabric, in 

the house, go to ihe wash tub and 

bo luundreed and boiled. Bring 

out. of closet, trunk box or any 

other receptacle, where clothing, 

bedding, bed clothes, new or old 

bits of cloth, old rags and keep 

sakes have long been stored away,

at the M. E. church Thursday 

evening.

Miss Elnora Zechiel will have an 

Easter millinery opening in the 

near future.

by Rev. Streeter, Mr, Carlos 0. 

Whittaker, of Nevada, Ohio. . w<uj 

united in marriage to Miss Aug

usta Van Ehr, of Burr Oak.

Rev. L. H . Seager, of Cleveland,: 

The best place to buy your Ohio. pre;iched an excellent ser-

raiseatine colt, for which there CULVER CITY BAND CONCERT 
is allways a market at an advance

price, than a scrub for which there 

is no market at any price. Pat

ronize Don Kiro and you make no 

mistake.

Congressman Brick has made ap

plication for two more revenue 

cutters for Culver Military Acad

emy, and he confidently expects 

to get them. Last year he was

Good Music and an Kxcellent Pro

gram Wednesday Night.

On Wednesday evening, March 

22. the Culver City band gave their*' 

lirst concert at the M . E. church. 

Although the audience was uot as 

large as it. should have been, the 

program was very, well rendered

and apply the match to every- 
raise in tax is principally due to thing that is worthless, aiK  ̂ the 

township and state purposes, which rest be well aireu, well dusted, aud ^  John Osborn 

latter comes from ihe extravagant j subjected to abundant suhshine.j Jo h n  Keller and

builders' material in Culver is of 

J. F. Weiss.

Mrs. Rosa Med bourn visited 

Mrs. Frank Cromley, of Plymouth, 

over Sunday.

Ben Easterkay has sold his farm 

south of town to Miss Sue 

Postleth waite.

S. S. Smith has bought the 

property south of U. S. Burkett's

outlays of our legislature.
* * #

The Eastern Star gave a recep

tion to Miss Jennie Lauer last

Open every door and window of j beck k ft  Tuesd«7  fo ^M o u t^ r t 'o  
your house and let the pure air and 

warm sunshine in freely. Wash
remain an indefinite time.

mon at the Evangelical church 

Sunday morning. At this service 

seventy-six dollars was raised for 

Home and Foreign Missions. .v 

The Ladies Missionary Society 

of tlie Christian Church, gave au 

entertainment at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. J . O. Ferrier, Saturday 

evening. The program. “A trip 

to Cuba,” was very interesting..:

Evangelical church services for 

April 2, areas follows: Sunday- 

School 10 a. in.. Preaching 730 

p. in., Y. P. A. 6:30 p. m. Vou ^

I with disinfectant fluid your furnit- 
week in honor of her engagement! ̂  insidj} wood work and l)(, 31m,

to Mr. Block, of Salt Lake City to find every neglected crea8e or
The couple are now married and 

speeding toward their home in the 

far west.
*  *

The Plymouth high school gave 

a successful entertainment in the 

school auditorium last Friday

A. Hines bought the blacksmith ; cor‘li;i!l>' invited to attend these 

tools of Fred Cook and will con- j servicea.-Charles. McCimnehey, 

tinne the business at the old stand. I Pilst°r'

crevice around windows, doors I Mrs- Dl‘- w * H. Porter and little
Burglars went through the safe

lucky enough to procure four rev- ;,nd well rewived. The special 
enue cutters for Culver, and if he 

gets two more he will feel satisfied 

that he has done fairly well.

Marbaugh Bros, will give their 

third annual spring range and im

plement exhibit April 12, 13 at id 

14. Don’t miss this. All you can 

eat and drink free and a chance 

free with every dollars worth for 

a range, wash machine and wringer.

Everybody come aud have a good 

time.—Marbaugh Bros.. Monterey,

Ind.

Columbia City has a prodigy in 

the realm of music, dale Lan

caster, who is six years old can exe

cute on tho piano very difficult sel

ections. After hearing a piece 

played he can reproduce it. with 

wonderful efficiency. He has not 

been under the instructions of a 

music teacher but is a born musi

cian.

The town trustees have the power 

under a new law to order shade trees 

planted. Shade trees should be 

planted on both sides of the street 

begining in the south part of town 

where Main Street intersects with 

the section line, thence following 

Main Street north to Toner A ye. 

thence east to the foot of Bunker 

Hill, excepting two squares, where 

the principal business houses are 

located.

features, the violoncello solos by 

Capt. Wilson, and song by Messrs. 

Zechiel and Poor proved highly 

entertaining. The band is strictly 

a local organization and deserves 

the best of support. Following is 

the program:
PROGRAM >1K

t • •:
Makcii—"Truiiiim l."..........................'I . / / . A'ie 'tr

i l  •
OvnRTfRl?—*'Mtty Mowers"....A. M. T.aurins

in

W altz “Lazarra"..................... II. ii. BUnkt

IV

VlOLONVEI.T.O Sl>T.O—
a -Ah'. 1 Have Sighed to Rest Mo " (from 

11 Trovatorc")..................-• JVrw/r
b  " S o i l  V  v i . t " .............................................. f i t ; /  M a f U - i

<■ ‘ Th» Palms . L>;.-. Rmii.-auxi__ l-'aure

WiLt'Kiiu Wilson

v
Bakjtoxk Solo—1“Holden R-lls".. F.H.l.isey 

Wm. 11oi;ohton 

\ 1
■f Mxttrn "SuiukeUp. FToiioy" {» rnp

............................................................ ' . .............. : , c r y t i - t

l> Inui \.v Wax Danck.. .Htr-wii: IJeUsteii,'. }r. 

vu
Dijbt—“Tf Cl,ri.<oj>Vr Colnrnbti* Hadn’t

Sailed” ...........................................j' i u b b c l i

CULSTLK 1UI£L ASl> KaS 11.

'■ i > i
r i  im i "  ,  I h -  r o i i n . ' r i  •

...............Bat trie C . Young
! i i e z r - V '  (jr ity

i\

.. I f  H. Kiefer 

..........
« M a uoii ‘•CJhiiu i**.............

t' "Nearer, M> i;«>il, T.> T«>i.

The band consists of tho follow

ing members, under the direction 

of Capt. Wilson:

in the office
and other places, where dust is laughter Vera, of Id a , Kansas,

| are visiting Dr. Parker and family. News democrat office seennng
j jy j j  j recently. W ill the publishers

night.

The 

mouth 

wholesale crush.

Credit Exchange in Ply- 

has *rone down with the

likely to accumulate and 

You may be assured that this will 

bring you better returns than any 

other like amount of labor you will 

or may do the whole year.

He Knew the Law.

The assessor was Irish, and it. 

was his first exjierienco in seeking 

; out taxables. Naturally he began

of the Huntington . . o ' ,
nir,,;. ss c »stleman spent Saturday

Clark Ferrier and Walter 

left Tuesday for Jessups, Colo., 

where they will spend the summer.

J . II. Zechiel returned to his 

work in Monterey Monday after 

spending Sunday with his family.

Fred Cook sold his residence 

property to James Shugrue and

George Price, of Champaign, 

111., spent Sunday with relatives 

in Plymouth.

MOUNT HOPE
Mi*.* Delhi EdgingUm, Corri;<iioiiilcnl.

Preacning at this place next I 

Sunday night at 7:30.

Jliss Jessie Meiser was a Roch

ester visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Nora Goodman and child- 

ron visited Arthur Sturgeon’s Sun

day.

. . , , ... - , moved to Car.v Station,
his work by calling upon a neigh- j ^

bor of his own nationality. av‘

I II., Tue*

“Good marnin', Murphy.” he 

said. “Oi’m assissiir tli’ byes this 

marninY’

“Are yez? Thin be itisy wid me, 

Casey,” said Murphy.

“Oi will.

Misses Elizabeth and Priscilla 

and Mr. Arthur Ketchum a.re

please explain how they came into 

possession of so much money at 

one time?

G<x>rge Busart assistwl parties 

from Plymouth, Ohio, in buying 

and shipping a very fine lot of 

horses last week. They loaded 

eighteen horses into a car at Ply

mouth, Ind., Friday and shipped 

them to Plymouth, Ohio.

The ice left Lake Maxinkuckee

Saturday without doing any injury
spending a few days at their cot-! t0 property. There was a 8trong

• j wind from the south all day, but
Tt’ you contemplate building 

O i’ll put yez, down f’r this summer, do not fail to figure
with J. F. Weiss on your sash and 

doors.

Mrs. A. • li. Heller, of

tin dollars a foot. Tin toimcs thirty 

is three hundred. And twinty f'r 

tlr goat.5'"

“Twinty f'r th* goat! Tlr goat's

: not rale istate,!f said Murphy.
Mike Overmyer of Hammond, is j » i t js under th! law, Murphy, 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j Here mo instructions say, ‘assiss

at its thrue value all propertyFred Meiser.

Ellsworth Edgington finishwl 

drilling two and one half acres of 

onion seed last week.

Mrs. John Lambert, of Chicago, 

visited her sister-in-law. Mrs. 

Fred Hartle, last week.

Mr. Charles Emmon6 of Rich

land Center, spent Wednesday and 

Thursday with Dr. Slonaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hartle of 

Washington neighborhood, spent 

Sunday with the latters parents, 

Wm. Hay aud wife.

Misses Nellie Meiser, Clara La- 

Bounty, Maggie McGrew, Hettie 

Wagoner, Myrtle aud Della 

Edgington, Messrs. Elmer Stur

geon, Ellsworth Edgington and 

Maurice Truex spent Sunday with 

Miss Ida Kaley.

Mias Elnora Zechiel has just re

turned from Chicago with a full 

line of Spring and Summer m ill

inery for ladies, misses snd child-

the ice hail become ao porous that 

it piled up a mass of 6lush that 

soon disappeared altogether.

There will be a celebration of 

ndian- j the fortieth anniversary of the fall

apolis, arrived at the lake Satur- of the Southern Confederacy at 

day and opened her cottage for the the M. K. church, Friday evening,

a-boundin’ an' a-buttin' on both 

soides iv th’ ghtratc.’ Many’s th' Surprise, 

toime. Murphy, Oi've sane your 

goat a-boundin’ an’ a-buttin? on 

both soides iv th' shirate. Thot’s 

th' law. Murphy, an’ it'll be twinty 

f’r th' goat.-'

season.

We want 500 chickens. 1000 

dozen eggs and pounds good 

butter.

D. T{. ilOLOllKJN............
Krvfsi Zbcuill.............
E. HotrcRTOV............. ..
C’LAKL-XCE RFRTVKf.__
A. DlNSMOitK...................
CHKSII K ZliClllKI............
Lawkfnvf. Ji. JiotUUTON 
11.VUUK Mf.NsKR . ...
Ct.AHK IklOAKDl S..........
Earl Ziccmcui,........ .......
Kav Smith......  ..........
Wrf I.AHD Zk. H!Kf............
Cha.s. is. Mkouol'kn' .......
John S. Cast..................
H. M. SVKYKK................. .
WlI.r.fAM U.OUUI1TON.......
Fkum C. Cook .................
ii. W. Koontz.................
H-VRTIV TlOiSMBBCK...........
Rat Dtxsmohe.................
W. S. Eastekray ...........

NORTH UNION.
Rutli (iRstleraan. Gnrre-Mjiomlont.

Madison Heilman, ol‘ Ora. spent.

Sunday with Miss Mable Osborn.

Miss Bessie Sickman and Grover

in Ar
gos.

Miss Alice Deinont visited with 

Mrs. George Grove and family 

last week.

Miss Ruth Castleman visited 

her cousin Miss Josephine Croco 

at Argos from Friday until Mon
day.

Daniel Loighty and wife and 

Mell Leigh ty and family spent 

Sunday with George Osborn and 
family.

Mrs. George Grove and family, . . .  ,

Mm. Nancy I ’ettis and Miss Alice d,rM'!,ml- timel>’ ..... ^

Demont si»ent Sunday with Mrs.

Elizabeth Pettis and family,

WASHINGTON.
Ollie  Jou«o Correspondent.

School closed here Tuesday.

John Kline has purchased a 

piano.

N. J. Fairchild is suffering with

... OJuhnet 
— Clurlnct
___<'l:iriiuri.

__(Vii'tifti
___('cruet

. .Corucc 

... -Cornet 

.. . Cotiiel.

... Alto 

...^Alto 

......\llo
— Slide TrombouB 

.. .Slide Trombone 
- .. Touov 

.. .-.Tenor 

. .Raj'.ii.une 
.. .Wesi TuIki 

.. .Busj&Tuba

.. Side 1) rum 

.. .Side Drum 
. ..Long Urum

March 81. Concert and leciurti. 

by Rev. J. A. Maxwell, D. D.
Admissioir 10 cents for women and Inaĉ ° a trip to Argos Monday.

School Consolidation.

This paper heartily endorses the 

action of the officials of the town 

of Knox and the .township Center 

011 the question of school consolid

ation. I t  is a move in the right

There
may be some persons who honest

ly oppose the move, but we want 

to go on record as predicting that 

in a year practically all 1 arsons 

will be pleased with the change.— 

Knox Republican.

Knox accomplished in a few 

months time what Culver and and 

Union township have been quib- 
eczema of the face. ling over for the past five years,yet

Misses Essie and Nellie Kline • the old shell of ,-i school building

Stonewall Jackson’s Battles.

Highest market price.— children and 13 cenUs for men.

The District Meeting of, the 

Knights of Pythias of the second 

district of Indiana will be held at 

Goshen, Tuesday, April 4th. Sen

ator Beveridge will be one of the

Tho Warner, and Kyser horse 

sale at Argos last Saturday was 

largely attended and tho 56 horses 

brought $8373.

W. W, Dale, of T o t t o  Haute, speakers on this occasion. All 

arrived at the lake Saturday with ! Knights are cordially invited to.

Stonewall Jackson’s negro ser-;a f°rceof men arid has commenced atteud.—F. C. Baker, K. of R. & S.

vant knew before anybody else 

when a battle, was imminent. ‘ The 

General tells you, 1 suppose,15 said 

one of the soldiers. ‘ Lawd, no,

the foundation for W. W. Parson's 

cottage.

N otice—I  have arranged to bo 

in Culver a part of my time and

sir!” De Gin’ral nuvver tell me j anyone wishing musicaI instruction 

nothin’ ! I  observerates de’ ten-i will please call on me at my home.

tion of de Gin’ral dis way: cose, 

ho prays, jest like we all, momin’ 

an’ night; but when he gits up two 

three times in anight to pray den 

1 rubs my eyes and gits up too. an' 

packs de haversack— ca’se I  done 

fine out (lore’s gwine to bo old boy 

to pay right away!”

M i i ( r : i 7 i n n a  o t .  S i l a H u r i ? ' n  / l m «

tf

Now is the time to clean up your 

premises and vacant lots. The 

town trustees should see to it that 

the streets, alleys and rear of bus

iness lots are cleaned up thorough

ly. Some of our business houses 

are surrounded with accumulation—Nell Garn.

Services at Grace Reformed! °f tilth, that, for sanitary reasons 

church Sunday evening. Subject: j should be cleaned and renovated.

“That Second Mile.” You are 

cordially invited.—S. E. Klopfen

stein, Pastor.

G. W. Miller of Tiosa was in 

town Monday, looking after the 

interest of his fine road horse Don

The trustees of the town of Kew- Kiio. This horse is well known 

anna at their regular meeting . and has exceptionally tiue colts in 
Mondav nitfht. l/i f Vi io cfu'.t’irm PormuKi atmnM

Eighteen girls took dinner with 

Edna Kline Sunday, it being her 

13th birthday.

Jasper Curtis and wife and Mrs. 

Flagg took dinner with Theadore 

McFarland and wife Sunday.

Martha Pontius and daughter. 

,Vada, visited the former s parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter -Monday.

Misses Elva Loudon and Rosa 

Curtis entertained about seventeen 

of their friends to dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild have 

gone to their home at Medaryvillo, 

after spending the winter with 

their son, N. J . Fairchild and fam

ily.

To Horsemen.

Don Kiro I I  will be at the Henry

^echiei barn. Culver, Friday’s and

Saturday's for the spring season of

1905. Parties desiring to breed

will do well to come and see this 
- * . . 1 1 . .  . 1  1___________

stands in one of the most pro- 

nruinent parts of town a conspicu

ous monument to the educational 

spirit and enterprise of alt the î eo- 
pie.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.

The following is the program of 

the \V. C. T. U. meeting to be 

held at the Evangelical church. 

Sunday, Apr. 2. at 8 p. m.:

Su biect—Mothers' Meeti ng.

Leader Mrs. Crom Icy.

Song.

Scripture Lesson.

Prayer—Mrs. Stahl, Mrs. Weiss.
Song. . :

‘ Temperance Training in the 

IIome.’: Mrs. Klopfenstein.

"Mothers and Public Schools.” 

Mrs. Howard.

Trio.

“Mrs. Kiyne’a Life Work.” Mrs. 
Parker.

Roli Call—Scripture Quotations.
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Blouses that cosv more than 0110 

feundlrod dollars are called "blooses.”

Oyaraa's wife was educated a t Vas
sal-. Is any other explanation neces
sary ?

King: Peler of Servia wants some 
rapid-fire guns. Evidently fixing to 
get fired.

One brewery owns 1 S3 saloons in 
Kansas City. Nearly two dozen “oc
topuses" rolled into one.

Mrs. Charlotte Perkins Stetson G il
man condemns man's clothing vigor
ously— but, has she ever tried* it?

I t  m ight be mentioned that it  is 
tho salt -water lobster and not. thc 
land variety that has gone on strike.

The fact that a $10 bill will accumu
late 73,000 microbes in a month does 
not seem to jar Russell Sage a little 
bit.

Adam should have been a very hap
py man. H h never had to pay a 

dross maker’s bill or discharge the 
cook.

Say, wouldn’t it. be fun to see Oya- 
jnm. Nogi, Oku, Nodzu anrf Kuroki sti
lting In together at a little  game of 
poker?

It  would seem that one of Uncle 
Sam ’s “banana ships” would! be dan
gerous to any enemy that m ight slip 

up on lt.

The pcopie of the United States 
consume 75 pounds of sugar per head 
a year. No wonder thc dentists have 

good pickings.

The tobacco trust. has the honor 
to report that, lis net profits last year 
were over $22,000,000. Smoke up with 
thc tobacco trust.

'Die conscience stricken person who 
returned $12,000 to the government 
w ill be surprised to see how few w ill 
follow his example.

Supt. Maxwell recommends a course 
of planting seeds ami. growing plants 
for moral instruction. That leaves out 
a ll knowledge of grafting.

The modfern woman who expects to 
have a statue in tho hall of fame 
ought to wear Grecian robes. “Gowns 
do not show up well in stone.

I f  we saw ourselves as others see 
us, wo would at. least have the privil
ege of insisting that we were labor

ing  under an optical illusion.— Fuck.

A  Harvard professor declares that 

the solar system is tipping over. Now 
it’s about time for people to get to
gether and abolish i.he tipping cus
tom.

The world do move. The Chinese, 
after having cleansed every nation but 
their own, liavc established a soap 

factory and a towel supply house at 
home.

I t  appears that the butlers and lady 
secretaries employed in thc house
holds of the rich have acquired thc 
“graft.” habit. Only heaven is left to 

hope for.

Thc kisu2 newspaper lady who tell? 
her readers “how a woman can look 
quite smart on $400” docn&*i do much 
to help the woman who has only $40 
for a  lim it.

Another man having lost his tongue 
from excessivo smoking, it. is cow up 

to some unregenerate bachelor re
mark that it is a pity that more wom
en do nor. smoke.

Bloch, the military expert, was 
wrong in th ink ing that, •"war is impos
sible,’* h a t recent events havo made 
it  plain to most persons that if. ought 
to be impossible.

Prof. Starr of the University cf 
Chicago announces that a substance 
that ho terms ham irumaha is a per
fect substitute for tobacco. Am i echo 
ftiswors: "H a ! I l a ! ”

“The ball tosser who is thought to 

be a wonder" is prominent in the pa
pers all over the country now. As a 
rule, he won’t be nearly so conspicu
ous two months later on.

In Berlin young men have formed a 
society whose members pledge them
selves to snatch birds from thc hats 

of women. There are likely to be im- 
iportanr. developments in thc German 
capital.

A scarcity in  small silver coins is 
predicted, congress having failed to 
iprovido for (he purchase of the neces
sary bullion. You may have to fall 
I back on your children’s ten cent sav
in g s  hanks.

Tlie Binghamton Herald notices the 
conviction of nearly every man, who 
never tried to do lt, that he can run a 
newspaper. Tl. is a business which 
confident, outsiders assume with cour
age and abandon with enthusiasm and 

experience.

This world, saith tho preacher, is 
filled with men who are like a watch, 
well made and wound, but whose faces 
and dial hands point to 3:30 a t 10 a. 
m. They were made right ami wound 

iright and keep going, but they have 
aiever been set. nVM.

President Castro Holds Cases 
in Supreme Court Should 

Await Decision.

AMERICA NOT TO URGE CLAIMS

Suspicion Prevails That Trouble Is 

Due to Clash Between Rival Asphalt 

Concerns, and the Case W ill Not 

Be Pressed.

Washington dispatch: The as
phalt trust’s campaign against Vene
zuela was sharply cheeked Friday 

when President Castro flatly refused 
to arbitrate the American demands 
and President. Roosevelt decided to do 
nothing further toward urging thc 
claims.

It  is officially explained that the s it

uation practically is unchanged and 
that no crisis exists.

There is a suspicion at thc W hite 

House that thc hands of the asphalt 
trust are not perfectly clean, and 
that tho present trouble originated 
in a clash between (he trust and riv 
al asphalt interests.

Nothing to Arbitrate.
President Castro’s refusal to ac- 

ccdc to the demand for arbitration is 
based on thc assertion that there is 
nothing to arbitrate. Thc case of the 
asphalt trust, he said, is pending in 
the Venezuelan courts, where it must 
ho decided, as the terms of tho con
cession provide that a ll disputes shall 
be settled hy the local courts. To 
take tho case out of the courts now 
and subm it i t  to arbitration would vio
late the constitution and bo an admis
sion that the Venezuelan courts are 
■ignorant or corrupt.

The claim of tho Orinoco Steam 
Navigation company, Castro asserts, 
was settled by an arbitration tribunal, 

presided over hy a Dutch umpire, 
which awarded the company $28,000 
damages. Under tho agreement pro
viding for thc arbitration of all for
eign claims, it is insisted that this 
verdict must be accepted as final and 

that the Orinoco company Is disre
garding international law in seeking 
tc have the case reopened.

Shall Submit Claims.
The claims of A. F. Jaurett, thc al

leged American editor, who was ex
pelled from Venezuela, and Critchfield, 

an American engineer, who is operat
ing an asphalt concession in the state 
of Maracaibo, it i;; asserted, have 
never been presented to Venezuela. It 
is stated that If there is a just claim 
for damages in either ease it should 
oo submitted to the Venezuelan 

courts for settlenient’
Crifchiietd’s concession was seized 

some Months aS ° for nonpayment of 
taxes, i- was later returned to him, 
and it. is alleged that it. was then 
agreed that he would make no claim 

for damages, being fully satisfied with 

the return of his concession. Critch- 
field has been operating the conces
sion for a month.

No Cause for Action.
President Castro’s reply was dis

cussed a t the Cabinet meeting, at 
which if, was agreed that there now 
is no basis for coercive action against 
Venezuela, beyond (ho claim of t.he 
asphalt (rust that its concession has 
been unlawfully confiscated.

To send warships to Venezuela be
fore thc case finally has been disposed 
of would bo to champion the cause of 
thc asphalt trust against the Vene
zuelan courts. The president thought 

that would be going entirely too fast' 
I t  the present stage of thc proceed
ings. and the cabinet members agreed 
with him.

Therefore, no further instructions 
will be sent to Minister Bowen, 

though he asked what his next move 
should be.

FIND BODIES OF MINE VICTIMS

Hope for Twenty-four Caught in West 

Virginia Shaft Given Up.

Fire Creek, W . Va., March 21.— Two 
rescuing parties succeeded Monday in 
entering the ltush Run and Red Ash 

mines to recover t.he bodies of the 
twenty-four men who were killed by 
the explosions of Saturday and Sunday 
morning. Thc condition of tho bodies 
already found indicates that a ll the 
victims must have been killed Instant
ly. Tlie remains are terribly mangled. 
The cause of the explosion has not 
been ascertained.

Woman Candidate for Office.
Janesville, Wis., dispatch: Mrs. 

Janet B. Hay, tho first woman ever 
to run for a city otfice in Janesville, 
has filed individual nomination papers 
as a candidate for election as school 
commissioner. Tho papers are signed 
by the leading society women of t.he 
ward in which Mrs. Hay resides.

Loses Power of Speech.
St. Louis dispatch: After awaken

ing  from a nap, Fred Schmidt was 
stricken speechless just as he called 
to his wife. He had been il! for sev
eral days. Physicians say the case is 
one of motor aphasia, and say he may 
become permanently speechless. 
Schm idt’s hearing is unaffected.

Marries French Pianist.

Des Moines, Iowa. dispatch: 
George \Y\ Broiler, who sued Mrs. E. 
M. Curtiss for $18,500 for breach of 

promise, has dismissed the suit ar.d 
married Mme. Eugenie dc la Fayette, 
a French pianist. Thc marriage was 
celebrated secrctlv a few days after

EXPLOSION KILLS S IX
IN MINE IN INDIANA

Woodwork Catches Fire, Which, in 

Connection W ith Firedamp, Ren

ders Rescue Work Perilous.

Princeton, Inc., dispatch: A  windy 
shot in (he Princeton coal m ine caused 
a fearful explosion Wednesday after
noon, k illing six men and in juring 

three others. Many more are en
tombed in the mine and in spite of the 
work of searching parties it is feared 
they will die before the rescuers can 
reach them .as part of thc mine is on 
fire and the firedamp renders the work 
of rescuers hazardous.

The dead so Jar removed are: W ill
iam Biggs, Hudson Weatherly, Albert 
Geiser, Ed. Geiscr, Harry Taggart, 
Georgo Dill.

In jured: John D ill, George Cole, 
W illiam  Jones.

Thc cause of the disaster is not 
known, save that it resulted from a 
powder explosion. The miners were 
making their blasts previous to leaving 
the m ine and the greater part of the 
miners had ascended. W hether it  was 
a premature shot or an overcharge is 
not known now, or is it  known who 
fired thc shot.
■ The news reached the city about 4 

o’clock and w ithin a short time fifty 
women, relatives of the miners, sur
rounded thc mouth of thc shaft and 
anxiously awaited each ascension of 
the cage. Thc miners worked heroical
ly and a number of them were over
come by the foul a ir which filled the 
mine. The explosion wrecked a por
tion of the mine and the supporting 
timbers were hurled in every direc
tion. The supports gone, the slate 
roof gave way in many places, and 
the rescuers were in constant danger 
from this source.

SECURES BIG SUPPLY OF WHEAT

.Minneapolis Mill Said to Have Pur

chased 2,000,000 Bushels.

Minneapolis. M inn., dispatch: One 
o? the largest transactions ever re
corded in thc Minneapolis grain trade 
was made just: before tho close of the 
market Wednesday. The F. H. Peavey 
company sold, in a single trade, about 
2,000 cars of wheat to a single pur
chaser, said to be the Washburn-Cros- 
liy company. The transaction was for 
cash. Details as to prices, grades and 
terms cf delivery were not obtainable 
and estimates of thc quantity that 
changed hands varied from 1,500.000 
to 2,000,000 bushels, the latter figure 
being probably nearer the truth. Two 
inferences could bo drawn from the 
transaction; one. that (he m ills arc 
doing a big llour business, which docs 
not show in the daily reports, being 
for future delivery; the other that the 
company fears a scarcity of good m ill
ing wheat later in thc season and is 
getting ready to meet it.

SOCIAL SCANDAL IS BREW ING

Green Bay Citizens Stirred by $50,000 

Suit Against Wealthy Brewer.

Green Bay, Wis., special: Thc tri
al of the suit of Albert W . HoIIman to 

rccover 350,000 from Henry Itahr, ihe 
brewer, for i lie alleged alienation of 
thc affections of the plaintiff’s wife 
has developed into one of the greatest 
social scandals ever known in this 
city. The hones of a number of Green 
Bay skeletons, which have long been 

slumbering peacefully, are rattling 
noisily, and parties indirectly interest
ed in the suit are making strenuous ef
forts to have the m ader quietly set- 
lied, bin. those directly interested say 
that the entire affair shall have aii 
immediate airing. A  Methodist m inis
ter is expected to be one of the most 
important witnesses for tho plaintiff 
in giving important testimony regard

ing numerous alleged clandestine 
meetings.

HINT AT BIG POSTAL SCANDAL

Allegation Is Made That Department 

Knew of Failed Concern.

Indianapolis, Ind., dispatch: Col
onel Russell B. Harrison is in receipt 
of a letter from B. St. John Hoyt 

of Pittsburg, in which IToyt says ho 
called the attention of the postofllce 
department last year to the Storey 
Cotton Company of Philadelphia, 
which recently failed, and that no in
vestigation of the company was made 

hy the department. Mr. Harrison at 
ihe request of Hoyt will forward thc 
correspondence to President Roose
velt. It  is charged by intimation that 
some crnpioyc or employes of thc 
postoffice department may have been 

protecting thc company from the in
vestigation asked for by Hoyt.

IN JU RES INSURANCE BUSINESS

New Law Drives Many Companies Out 

of State of Arkansas.

L ittle  Rock, Ark., dispatch: The 
r ew trust law of Arkansas becomes ef
fective to-day, and it is announced 
that pract ically all the nonresident old- 
Irne fire insurance companies, about 
seventy in number, have ceased doing 
business in this slate because of the 
clause in the new law assessing heavy 
penalties upon such companies remain
ing here if they are members of rating 
bureaus anywhere, either in or out of 
Arkansas. Companies willing to make 
affidavit that they are not. in rating bu
reaus here or elsewhere will continue 
doing business upon filing such affida
vits.

Gen. Tracey Is Dead.
Albany, N. Y., dispatch: Former 

Representative Gen. Charles Tracey 
died at his home here at the age of 
•Vi'. Gen. Tracey served as a member 
or congress from this district from 
1857 to 1SLiG. lie  was chairman of 
thc national committcc of the

W ILL CHRISTEN V ESSEL 
WITH KANSAS CRUDE OIL

Sov. Hcch Says Champagne W ill Be 

Passed In Interest of Product of 

the Cyclonc State.

Topeka, Kan., dispatch: Thc bat
tleship Kansas w ill be christened by 
creaking a bottle of Kansas crude oil 
over its prow in the place of a bottle 
of champagne, as is the usual cus
tom. This is the idea of Gov. Hoch. 
The statement was made in  conversa
tion with A, D. Eddy, general counsci 
lor tho Standard O il company, who Is 
here from Chicago.

“The last time I saw you, gover
nor," remarked Mr. Eddy, "you expect
ed to make a trip  Bast this spring to 
attend the launching of your battle

ship.

“That has been postponed until 
July,” said Gov. Hoch.

“I would like to attend that launch
ing and see you break thc bottle of 
champagne over the Kansas,” re
marked E. J . Evans, attorney for the 
Standard O il company in Kansas, who 
was present.

"The Kansas will not he christened 
with champagne," quickly responded 
the governor. "It. w ill be christened 
with a bottlo of oil— not Standard oil 
or independent oil, but just Kansas 

oil— Kansas crude oil.”

Mr. Eddy came to Topeka to con
sult with Gov. Hcch and Attorney 
General Coleman regarding the Kan
sas oil situation. Mr. Eddy says that, 
the Standard’s position is governed 

by the law of supply and demand and 
lhat as the Kansas daily production 
of oil cxcecds the Standard’s capacity 
for refining from the Kansas field 
the Standard therefore cannot take 
all tho oil offered. He says the build
ing of a refinery by the state w ill not 
help matters, but that when thc fields 
in  Indiana and Ohio arc exhausted 
more oil w ill be taken from Kansas.

L

Members of Delaware Legis
lature Fail toSeiect Wearer 

for the Toga.

THREE  VOTES WITHOUT RESULT

ILL IN O IS  M INE W ORKERS ELECT

James Kelley of Carterville Heads thc 

Seventh Subdistrict.

Carbonda'e, 111., dispatch: The an
nual convention of the seventh subdis
trict of thc United Mine Workers, 
which includes twenty-one counties in 
southern Illinois, and has a member
ship of more than 10,000 men, is in 
session in Murphysboro. Tho referen
dum vote for thc officers of the district 

was counted and the following officers 
were chosen: President, James Kelley, 

Carterville; vice-president, Guy Rod
man, Du Quoin; secretary and treasur

er, P. H. Strawhan.

REPORTS NATIVES ARE QUIET

General Allen Say? Pulajancs Upris

ing In Philippines Is Under Control.

Manila, cablegram: General Allen 
of tho constabulary, in command of 
the federal troops in the island of 
Samar, reports that the uprising 

among the Pulajanes is now under 
control and that, the majority of the 
regular troops will he withdrawn. 
Major-General Corbin and General 

Allen are now' at, Calbayog, Samar, 
holding a eonferencc regarding thc 

measures which it will be necessary 
to take in the future.

DISCOVERS CURE FOR EPILEPSY

Patient Drinks Peroxide of Hydrogen 

and Prevents Impending Fit.

C incinnati, Ohio, dispatch: m a t  
is_ believed to be a cure for epilepsy 
was discovered through an accident. 
A patient in a local hospital who man
ifested the symptoms of an oncoming 
fit got. hold of some peroxide of hydro
gen and drank copiously of it. The 
effect was Instantaneous and the fit 
v, as prevented. Afterward the com
pound was tried on four other pa
tients and proved successful in every 
case. The fact thal, peroxide of hy*. 
orogen is a remedy for epilepsy is re
garded as a great discovery.

Big Railroad Pension List.

Philadelphia dispatch: Statistics 
prepared by thc Pennsylvania rail
road’s pension department, giving ike 

operations of t.he pension plan for the 
flrst five years ended Dec. 31. 190-1, 
show that in this period the company 
has paid S 1.614,087 in pensions to its 
rcti/ed employes.

Senator Townsend for Marshal.

W ashington dispatch: State Sen
ator Townsend of Galesburg is slated 
for United States marshal of tho 

southern district of Illinois. If  this 
plan goes through Marshal Hatch will 
be assigned to the new' eastern dis
trict and Mr. Townsend w ill succeed 
h im  at Springfield.

Accepts Rockefeller Gift.
Boston, Mass., dispatch: The pru

dential committee of the American 
board of foreign missions will accept 
Rockefeller’s gift. A body of m inis
ters of the Congregational church 
protests against the acceptance on the 
ground that there is a cloud over the 
Standard O il millions.

Last Effort to Settle the Struggle 

Proves to Be Fruitless, and the 

Lawmakers Agree to Motion to 

Separate.

Dover. Del., dispatch: Thc legis
lature adjourned Thursday under the 
constitutional lim itation, but although 
three ballots were taken for Senator, 

(here was no election.
The first, ballot resulted: Addicks, 

15; H. A. Dupont. 14; Saulsbury, 13; 
Hughes, S; T. C. Dupont, 2. The 
only change on the next, two ballots 
was that T. C. Dupont’s tw'o went to 
Slate Senator rcnncw ill.

The balloting for senator in joint 
session began Feb. S. Thc first bal
lot resulted as follows: J . Edward 

Addicks (Union Republican), 22; 
Henry A. Dupont (Regular Republi
can), 9; W illard Saulshury (Demo
crat.), 2. One member, a Democrat, 

was absent.
Refuse to Vote for Addicks. 

Since then there have been 
changes, the Regular Republicans vot
ing for a week for Harry A. Rich
ardson of Dover, in order to show 
their willingness to vote for Union 
Republicans other than Addicks. Sev
en of Mr. Addicks' followers joined 
them, and also cast their votes on 
various ballots for T. Coleman Du
pont, but the other fifteen Union Re

publicans remain true to Addicks.
Thc vacancy in thc United States 

senate from Delaware will therefore 
continue until the next session of the 
legislature, which convenes in Janu

ary. 1907, unless there is an election 

by an extra session.
Regulars Plan Coup,

W hile no agreement had been 
reached during the morning relative 
to a choice for senator, there was still 
hope among many of the party lead
ers and members that a solution of 
thc problem m ight be reached and the 
deadlock averted. I t  was intended by 
the friends of Addicks to cast but. one 

ballot, hut when the first ballot had 
been taken and an effort had been 
mado to separate on tho part of the 

Democrats it was found that the Reg
ular Republicans had a scheme to pro
long tho balloting w ith the hope of 
electing 0EC the ir number to the 

office son a tor.

Final Coup for Unionists. 
Three more ballots were taken, all 

resulting' practically the same, with 
t.he exception of Representatives Lingo 
and Van deburg, who changed their 
votes from T. Coleman Dupont to 
States Senator S. S. Pennewill.

Ky parliamentary t.ac(ics a recess 
of fifteen minutes was secured, at 
which lime the Union men conferred, 
and upon information that the Demo- 

Crats would assist (hem went back 
into the jo in t session ready to move 

a separation, which was done, much 
to thc chagrin and dissatisfaction of 
the Regulars and Union bolters.

M INERS GAIN EIGHT-HOUR DAY

Operators Insist Workers Remain Con

stantly Under Ground.

Scranton, Fa., dispatch: It  is given 
out oflicially here by the operators 
that they would agree on an eight- 
hour work day for the mine employes 
if an eight-hour day is demanded by 

thc union. A  condition to he imposed 
is that a ll underground mine workers 
are to report for work at a certain 

hour, to be agreed upon, and that no 
employe shall be hoisted to t.he sur
face until eight hours have elapsed.

Seeks to Recover $936,100.
New York dispatch: Daniel Leon 

Dresser, brother-in-law of George W. 
Vanderbilt, made bankrupt by the col
lapse of the United States Shipbuild
ing company, has been sued for 2930,- 
100 by John W . Young, who seeks to 

rccover bonds and stocks intrusted to 
Dresser.

Automobile Mail Line.
Encampment, Wyo., dispatch: A 

stock company is being formed here 
for the purpose of establishing an 
automobile line to ply between En
campment and the Union Pacific at 
Walcott, a distance of fifty miles, to 
carry the government mail, passen
gers and express.

Big Fire at Sunman, Ind.
Sunmati, Ind., dispatch: Fire de

stroyed almost every building in  this 
village, causing a loss estimated at' 

more than 860,000, w ith but little in
surance. Tho buildings burned in
clude a livery barn, three hotels, two 
saloons, two residences, a general 
store and a cigar store.

Sulphuric Acid in Its Ale.
Boston, Mass.. dispatch: In the su

perior court thc Massachusetts Brew

eries Company, known locally as thc 
brewery trust, was fined $1,000 on 
conviction of using sulphuric acid 
in a?e that it. bottled and sold. A 
plea of guilty was entered.

Calls Sports Education’s Bane. 
Iowa City. Iowa, special: Supt. H. 

K. Stevenson at, a meeting of the 
school board opposed the recognition 
of high-school athletics, declaring that 
football and cigarettes, basket-ball
a n d  l i t l l f ' i r f l t !  I r u f i -  n t i i i n , i < »  - * _ . i  ,

Parents at Son’s Suicide.
Covington, La., dispatch: Francis 

Buckner Taylor, aged 15, was serious

ly wounded in a dynamite explosion 
and committed suicide by blowing out 
his brains in the presence of his moth
er and while his father was hurrying 
for medical assistance for ihe boy.

Money in Dead W oman’s Bustle.
Cincinnati, Ohio, dispatch: While 

working over a wash tub Mrs. Anne 
Ellsworth Werner, wife of a contract
or, dropped dead from heart trouble, 
fn preparing the body for burial $3,-

Calumet 
Baking 

Powder
A w o nde rfu l p ow der o f ra r«  
m e r it  a n d  un r iv a le d  streng th .

Whore Had He Been?
A “breed” and a white man wer* 

engaged in  what old man Donnelly
called a “ranicaboo” when Stag-Hound 
Hill stepped into Sam  Jeffrey’s saloon 
one night.

Sam Jeffrey’s saloon enjoyed a mon
opoly near an Indian reservation. 
There was a faro game in fu ll bias* 
and a spirited poker game. Bacons 
Rind Dick was drunk again and speale- 
iHg like a mouse in thc wall. The air 
was thick w ith smoko and a man had 
to order his drinks a t the top of hi* 
voice in order to be heard above th® 
uproar of tho tumultous cowboys and 
stockmen.

Stag-Hound threw h is pack-saddle 
In*the corner and sat down.

“My gosh!” he said lo his neighbor, 
a smile of contentment playing around 
the corners of his mouth, “but it 
E eem s  good to be back in civilization 
again! ”—TJppi ncott’s.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment— After All Else 

Had Failed.

“I was troubled w'ith a severe scalp 
humor and loss of hair that gave me a 
great deal of annoyance and inconven
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with 
many remedies and so-called hair 
tonics, a friend induced me to try 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Th© 

humor was cured in a short time, my 
hair was restored as healthy as ever, 

and I can gladly say I have since been 
entirely free from any further annoy
ance. I shall always use Cuticura 
Soap, and I keep thc Ointment on 
hand to use as a dressing for the hair 
and scalp. (Signed) Frcd’k  Ruse he, 
213 East 571 h St., New York City."

Snubbed Grand Duke Sergius.
When* (lie Russian Grand Duke Ser

gius, who was recently blown to piece* 
with a dynamite bomb, was governor 
of W arsaw ho thought it  would be a 
good idea if tho people of that city 
would contribute a fund with wrhich 
to buy sunflower seed’s  (0 be given a* 
a present to the Russian soldiers, who 
were very fond of chcwing them. Ser
gius announced' that everyone send- 
ing money would be given a receipt, 
but those sending 1,000 rubles (3510) 

or more would be thanked personally 
by himself. I t  is said that thc re
sponse was excellent Hut, though no 
one sent in 1,000 rubles and asked to 
bo thanked personally by the grand 
duke, many sent in 909 rubles and 
asked for thc rccclpt..

Snlzer’* Home Ita tldcr corn.
So named because 30 acres produced so 

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely) 
home. See Saber's catalog. Yielded in 
Ind. 157 bu., Ohio ltil) bu., Tcnn. !{$ bu., 
und in Mich. 220 bu, per acre. You. can 
beat this record in 1905.

w h a t  no y o u  TrrtuK or t h e s e  y ie ld s ?  

120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
310 bu. Sabers New Na:ional Oats per A. 
80 bu. Saber Spelts and Macaroni Wheat, 
1.00ft bu. Pedigree Potatoes per acre.
14 Ions of rich Billion Dollar Grass Hay. 
00,000 lhs. Victoria Rape for sheep—per A- 
16ftjWO lbs. Teosiute, the fodder wonder. 
54,000 lbs. Saber's Superior Fodder Cora 

—rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have in 1305* 

if you will plane my seeds.

JUST  SEND THIS NOTICE AND 10c 
in stamps to John A. Saber Seed Co., L i  
Crosse. Wis., and receive their great cata
log and  lots oi farm Seed samples. XW.N.U.J

Badge of Cleanliness. 
Conductors on thc Worcester 

(Mass.) street railroads are getting a 
great deal of jollying on account of 
a rule recently put in force by the 
management. Under this rule all re
ceived a new broom and are to keep 
lt w it i them at all times under a pen
alty. The men present a ludicrous 
sight as they leave work, each bear
ing a broom on his shoulder.

S t a t s  o r  O h i o ,  C i t t  o r  T o l e d o ,  i 
L u c a  e c o w x t y .  {

F r a y i t  J .  C h e n x t  m u lic m  o a t l i  t b a t  h o  t s  w a t e r  

f s n a e r  u t  tlw s c m  o f  F .  J .  c h e n e v  &  C o . ,  d o l n *  

bnsLb& ea  Jci t h e  C i t y  o f  T o le d o ,  C o u n t y  n n d  S U i «  

A to re e & Jd . a n d  t h a t  s a lt !  i l r m  -w tll p a y  iJs o  t u r n  o r  
O N E  H U N D R P T i  H O L L A R S  f o r  e a c h  a n d  e v e r y  
c a n c  o f  C a t a k m i i  t h a t  c a t m o t  b e  c a r e d  b y  c lie  u n  o f  

H a u l ' s  C a t a h w i  C o k e .

T H A N K  J .  C H E U T C V . 

S w o r n  t o  b e f o r e  t t .c  a m !  s u b s c r ib e d  I n  t a y  p r e t 
e n s e ,  t h i s  S t l l  d a y  a t  U e c e & l t a r ,  A ,  1 >. 188$ .

, — 1 , A. W. GLEASON,

I !>' F o t a e t  F r a i . r o .

H u l l ' s  C a t a r r h  C u r e  19 t u U e u  Jn t< T n a ’ ! r a a d  s e t t  
(M r e c i ly  n o  t t e  b u io d  a u d  i n u r / m *  t u z f a c e a  o f  t b s  

■ y a te u i. S c n f l  f< ir  l o t l m o u l a l t i ,  m -.o .
r .  j .  C H E N E Y  &  C O . ,  Toledo,a  

B o ld  b y  111!  I lru fC i.- ln tR .75c .

T & iib  H u l l ' s  F a m i l y  P i i i e  r o r c & u s t l j i a i t o n .

To Decide Ancient Lawsuit.
A lawsuit between the families of 

the Count de Torrcs-Cabrera and the 
Marquis Siana, which has occupied 
successive courts for 38S years, it has 

been oflicially announced, w ill lie de
cided finally by the Madrid court oC 

cassation in January. 1907.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch. This is because they 
havo a  stoek on hand of other brands 
containing only 13 oz in a package 
which they won't be ahle to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 1G oz. lo t 
th» same money.

Do you want IB o7.. instead of 12 oi. 
for same money? Then huy Detianc# 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

A man is never quite sure whether 
a woman is rr.rrv nr- v lnd  w Iiph
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C H A P T E R  IX.— Continued.

“That you should have to prompt 
m e !” lie said and liis Hand waa on his 
heart

The lady was masked, which be
tokened iha t she was a beauty. She 
waa daintily slight. This I saw from 
the tight-fitting riding cloak of a 
pray shado of grogram. W hen it 
blew open, as it  often did as she 
danced, it showed gray pctticoats 
with a white laced waistcoat. Cov
ering her head was an ample hood. 
She danced divinely' And tbe grace
ful gallow’s bird, as ho whistled a 
tune to their dancing and twirled leg 
upon the green, was not far behind.

"Many thanks, milady, 1 have not 
enjoyed myself so, since— I cannot 
tell when,’' he said.

“And my jewels?" she asked Insinu
atingly.

“They aro yours." he replied. "They 
are as nothing in comparison to the 
pleasure you have given me.”

A t this the lady gave way (o a 

pleased laugh, and taking (he casket 
said:

“You are indeed my sort. To im 
part a kiss on the blushing check of 
the fair lady, I—I —have heard it said, 
Is thc customary ending to an episode 
such a a this?”

“AhI it  would be too much— ” he 
began.

“I assure you that you will not die 
of it,” she ironically stopped him in 
the middle of liis sentence.

He glanced a t her inquiringly.

She raised her mask iu  the slight
est way, and dropped it again. W hat 
he saw was not what he had expected.

“You are disappointed?' she said, 
and her words cut like a knife. “A 
gallant would not have shown it."

There was only a momentary pause 
ero ho Eaid, and strange to relate his 
■words rang true:

" I  shall consider it the greatest 
honor, if  yon will permit me?” and 
lifting her mask the rascal audacious
ly  kissed her.

whinnying. Get you gone. I, at least, 

would not be your undoing.”
“Madame, I leave you with regret,” 

he said, “and I promise you at my 
first leisure to think upon what you 
have said. It  is a ll I can do—it  is 
more than I have promised anyone 
these many days.”

Then he swept her a bow. It would 
havo done honor to W hitehall, and 
saying, “ad ieu !" leaped upon his 
horse, which he sat as a Centaur. 
He motioned to his comrades, and 
they were off. He deigned not to 
glance in our direction or to show the 
least trepidation at our nearness, 
which he could not help but be aware 

of, for we came up with a great show 
of speed, O il even sending one flying 

bullet after them.
W e heard the lady say in an under

tone to her maid: “Hide the jewels 
in the boots, quick. Who but they 
may be another band of robbers— one 
does not come off scot free twice in 
a day.”

Solely for our benefit she then pro
ceeded to go off into hysterics. We 
were near enough now to make them 
effective.

“Oh, bow unfortunate I  am! how 

unfortunate!” she wept “Oh, gentle
men, had you only arrived more 
speedily I had not lost my jewels— 
worth ten thousand pounds, if  a cent. 
Oh. the rascals!”

Her tears seemed a? if (hey must 
drench her mask, but I think if tears 
were there they were tears of thank
fulness a t the generosity of her gal
lant robber.

“Had we not better give them a 
chaso for them?” I asked, holding in 
check a smile.

“No, no, stay w ith me,” she cried, 
“I beg of you. It  would be of no use; 
they arc miles away by now.”

She laid a detaining hand upon my 
arm, lest I be after her handsome jail 
bird. The presence of the fellow had 

won Milady’s heart 
“As you say— hut,” I began.

N«ver a petticoat fluttered past me b u t I thought I saw  some resemblance

to my mistress.

“The scamp,” 1 muttered.
“The fool.” Gil hissed from between 

shut teeth still holding a pipe.
The highwayman, as he bowed with 

grace, said simply and with humility: 
“May I help you into your coach?" 
The high clear voice rang out again, 

almost petulantly, as if the words 
would out against her will:

“Stay! I would say a word. ’Tis 
the old story, I suppose, of a patri
mony spent among wine, women and 
dice. I am not wont to concern my
self or to try to convert highwaymen 
from their ways— indeed, 1 oftener 
laugh when my lords come home 
from their trips with pockets as 
empty as their hairless pat.es. You 
have or had a gentle mother. Stop, 
ere It be too late. Tyburn is not 
where she would like to think of her 
son’s ending his days. Only a few 
leagues back there rocks one who 
may have been all that you are. 
Young, with the blood leaping joy
ously through his veins, who saw long 
years reaching before hfm in which 

to fight, to feast, to dance, and to en
joy himself; handsome, w ith that rude 
health which pleases: gallant, maybe 
among thc maids, who e’en now await 
his coming. Behold what manner of 
thing he has become! Foul beyond 
description. Where the tar has left 
the smallest spot uncovered the daws 
havo picked clean as a whittle, and 
the wind and rain have polished so 
white that they gleam in the sunlight. 
There he w ill hang a menace to men 
of your kind, a pollution to all who 
pass along this fair highway.”

“Ah, Madame, that you should 
waste eloquence on a thing so con
temptible,” he said with a deprecating 
wave of his hand.

“Let my interest be my excuse if 1 
have tired you—have you not given 
me back my jewels?” There was a 
coquettish uplifting of her voice. 

“And you will take heed, may the 
devil fly away with you.”

He uttered a ringing laugh a t this, 
evidently the lady’s change of tone 
amused him. Nevertheless he said 
politely: “Again I thank you.”

Gil's horse now whinnying, the play 
was over for us.

The lady flung her hands out. 

“There,” she said, " I hear a horse

“My jewels— my jewels,” she wailed, 
like thc Jew in the “Merchant of 
Venice. “Rest assured I shall notify 
my lords how their roads are in
fested; ’Us time they swept them 
clean of all such vermin.”

I felt my eyes twinkle, hut I did 
not give way to my amusement.

“Too bad we had not caught them,” 
I said.

Methought the lady said. “Thank 
God!”

“A il such should swing on Tyburn," 
I affirmed. “I trust he lias not de
layed you long?”

“Long enough,” she replied. She 

turned to her servant. "Jim . where 
wore your pistols? Still iu their hol
sters, I'li he sworn.”

“Milady, I had not. time,” lie 
pleaded.

"O f course not ” she returned. "O f 
course not, no one ever does have 
time when these gentlemen appear. 
Art going to London?" she inquired 
of me.

“Yes, madame," I replied. “And if 
you will accept of our services, I 
promise you safe conduct, there.”

“ I accept as freely as It Is offered,” 
she said.

I helped the lady into tlie lumbering 
affair, her maid after her. Then (iil 
taking one side and I the other we 

started on. So Milady, with her 
coachman, and postillion, and two out

riders, looked not unlike royalty out 
for an airing.

After a time. I was riding near thc 
open glass door on Madam’s side, and 
often gazed idly a t her, wondering 
what lay behind her mask. She sat 
slightly forward on the edge of the 
scat as though to attract, my atten
tion. She. raised her hand to take off 
her mask. Ah! my heart leaped; my 
curiosity was to be satisfied. I no
ticed that, her hands were beautiful; 
slender hands, gleaming like they 
were made of polished ivory. She 
hesitated, and her hand fell back 
again into her lap, there to meet and 
clasp the other one. I withdrew my 

eyes and let them roam for a few 
seconds on the fields about, not. wish- 
ing to be ill-mannered. They soon 
came hack, drawn like a loadstone. 

When she next felt them on her, she 
again lifted her hands and this time

she did not hesitate. She undid the 
fastenings of her mask, and turned 

her face so that thc waning ligh t of 
day should fall full upon It. She wa3 
sweetly old! yet I cannot, describe 
the grandeur of this world-worn 
beauty!

You may be sure I let none of my 
surprise show itself upon my counte
nance, as she glanced up at me. The 

lady leaned back w ith an innocent 
look and a plaintive sigh escaped her.

C H A P T E R  X.

A Bevy of Insolent Youths.

At last I was in London. Unnum

bered thc multitude of the good, and 
the bad, and the lukewarm that have 
pressed the brown bosom of this old 
town. Perpetually recurring and re
curring were the common griefs and 
miseries of noble, commoner, and va
grant, which have caused their blood 
and tears to flow. Here tragedy and 
comedy have stalked side by side; a 
tear to-day—a laugh to-morrow. 
Clamp, clamp, clamp, have sounded 

the tread of infinite feet aloDg these 
narrow byways; ambling in sandled 
shoon, strutting in leather buskin, 
striding in clouted brogues, since the 
time the Romans encircled it with a 
wail entered by its four gates, down 
to our own K ing Chanes.

W c put up at the Blue Boar ln IIol- 
born. Gil preferred the Tabard in 
Southwark as being tne Inn best 
known to him. It. suited me, how
ever. to be in the m idst of the life 
of the town. Nowhere was there to 

be found more noise, bustle, excite* 
ment, even wlckcdness, than in t.lie 
vicinity of (his old inn. It  had this 
advantage, also, that the fashionable
ness of Westminster was not far off; 
and the Strand—the main artery of 
London—over which a flood of llfo 
continually flowed, was equally near.

Temple Bar separated the Strand 
from the Fleet, a division of the city, 

and Westminster: Temple Bar, with 
its grim and ghastly exterior, where 
there was always some awful token 
of the fitful changes of the times— 
here the noble barb, gilded coach, or 
sedan chair of the rich, rubbed the 
fustian coat of thc apprentice and 
rags of the beggar.

The first few days we stayed quiet
ly at thc inn. Our rooms became like 
pandemonium, with the various 
tradespeople showing their wares. 
One and another had noised it about 

chat I was a man of means; they 
were like a swarm of bees after the 
honey. Chairs, beds, tables, every

thing the room contained, was lit
tered with finery, and T made selec

tions for an outfit, which should bo 
befitting my position, yet not too 
gaudy.

I ordered many suits of uncut vel
vet and satin. Waistcoats also of 
hues as many as Joseph S coat.

Gil, during these proceedings In 
which I was as fastidious as a fop, 
strutted hack and forth, poohing at 

my vanity, yet secretly amused a t it 
all. He never varied his dress of 
green worsted with its belted doublet, 
such an ono as Robin Hood no doubt 
wore when he passed beneath the 
trees in  Sherwood forest. H is only 
ornament was his sword, as indis

pensable to him  as any member of 
liis body; as mi esquire he had the 
right to bear one.

I now began my career as a man of 
fashion about the town, entering into 
all its dissipations except the passion 
of love; there I was held in leash by 

a pair of blue eyes.
Never a petticoat fluttered past me 

hut I thought 1 saw some rescmblanco 
to my mistress, and my heart would 
leap into my mouth so as to well-nigh 
choke me. Sometimes it was in the 
curve of a cheek; the way the curls 
fell about, a dimpled neck; the flicker 
of tapering fingers in the lifting of a 
voluminous skirt; the slenderness or 
an ankle set in a well-made bott; and 
so I led myself wild goose chases aft
er this one and that one— all de
lusions, which came to naught.

(To be continued.)

A Surprise fo r Mama.

Kven to Bobby's uncritical eye 
breakfast, seemed to be served in a 
very informal fashion that morning. 
Nurse forgot lo tie on his bib before 
she gave him  liis oatmeal. Mother 
had r.ot come down to break Tast. at. all, 
and father drank a cup of coffee stand
ing and then disappeared.

Bobby, left alone w ith his empty 
plate, put up a trembling lip. and, if 
tears had not been unbecoming to a 
big boy he would probably have wept. 
Never before in all his four years had 
he been so neglected. He had, in fact, 
always been the center of an admiring 

) circle ready to anticipate his every 
wish.

At. last father appeared at the din
ing room' door and the reason for this 
disorganized- state of affairs was ex

plained.
“Bobby.” said father, “you have a 

little sister.” „ '
Bobby's eves grew big with excite

ment. “Oh,” he exclaimed, climbing 
down from his high chair in  haste, "J 
must go and tell mama.”

“ Nobuddy” Answered.

The average small boy’s opinion of 
himself Is none too high, but the 
reply of a small stable-boy in Chicago 
may scarcely be taken as the average. 
A woman whose husband kept the 
driving horse in one of thc many 
“boarding stables" in the city, tele
phoned tho other day to have the 
horse and carriage brought to the 

house. A strange voice answered the 
telephone.

"Is this So & So's stable?” queried
the woman.

"Yes,” came the answer.
"W ell, who is this?”
“Aw. 'tain’t nobuddy. Wait, a mtn- 

nlt and I'll call somebuddy,’ came the 
answer.— “The Gun day M acaque.”

The New Hats.
The disappearance of the high 

crown and also of thc inordinately 
large hat should be welcomed by ev
ery one; thc tall crown in particular 

was an offense to good taste and be
coming to less than one woman in a 
hundred, and even the woman who 

could wear them ar.d not look freak
ish would have looked better in some

thing else.
Many of the new shapes show much 

variety in brims; many brims are 
wide. Many hats are egg-shaped, the 

crown appearing at the narrow end. 
Others arc heart-shaped, like the one 
described last week, while still oth
ers are shaped like pears, ln  the 
egg-shaped bats with the crown at the 
narrow end, the wider part a t the 
back is usually turned up very sharp
ly. and this back is nearly covered 
w ith flowers or other decoration. It  
is probable that the oval shapes ven
tured last year w ill be more worn 
this summer, as the puffing of the 
hair over the ears renders them more 
becoming. In some hats the brims 
slope upward from the crown's base, 

and In others the brims roll but slight
ly at. tho edges.

Cleaning Gloves.
I have restored my own serenity 

and tbe freshness of my gloves by 
soap cleansing after an Idea adopted 
from a demonstration of a cleansing 
paste, which I was told was merely 
a white soap boiled soft, says a writ
er. I take a soft cloth and rub it  on 
the under side of some good soap 
where it has. softened by lying ln the 
dish. If (he cake is perfectly dry. I 
let. it. stand for a m inute in water, or 
sometimes I dampen my cloth very 
slightly. This last, however, is risky. 

The process is to put the glove on the 
hand, as if  for wearing, and to rub 
the soiled portions with softened soap 
and no water. The result of tbe cor
rect method w ill be a wiping cloth 
covered w ith inky stains and a spot
less glove of perfect color, as soft 
and supple as over.

B ind ing a Skirt.

Shrink woolen dress braid before 
putting it on your skirt, and avoid the 
puckered effect that comes when tbe 

braid is wet after being put on the 
skirt, where this is not done.

It, is also best to allow a few inches 
for (his shrinking when measuring 
for a new braid. Simply wet the 
braid thoroughly and hang it  up to 
dry without wringing it.

In sewing it  on care should be tak
en neither to hold it  too tight to give 
a drawn effect, nor so loose that it. 
has ruffled effect, especially if  the 
serviceable brush braid is used.

Yoke Embroidery.

A  treatment, that, is sure to be adapt

ed to a hundred variations is the 
most delicate of embroidery in de
signs that form a deep yoke. Just 

below the embroidery, directly In 
front, begins a row of narrow valen- 
clennes, which runs down to the bell, 
and has three other rows set at regu
lar intervals on each side. And a 
dainty yoke is made of narrow Valen
ciennes lace ami insertion running 
around, the edging frilling out. from 
each row of the insertion. The yoke 
is very shallow. Sleeves in nearly 
every blouse are rather full, and are 
finished w ith long, deep cuffs. They 
are tucked up and down, or around, 
as you please.

which is short, underneath thc brim, 
of course, are small bunches of white 
and purple violets.

Pretty Gown fo r a Maid.
This exceedingly good style waist 

has two box-plaits, one on each side 
of the front, while thc center is cut 
U shape, in order to reveal a chemi
sette o f soft white or lacy material. 
The plaits taper to thc waist line ln 
took, giving the much desired slender 
appearance. The full bishop sleeve 
has a corresponding plait at the top 
and is confined at. the wrist In a nar
row cuff. This design may be carried 
out in  any solid color of silk, wool

or thin materials and the chemisette 
may be any of the mull or lace 
tv^aves.

Decorating thc Neck.

Tho reign of the transparent yoke 
or gulmpe seems assured for a long 
timo to come. Kxquistte little 

gulmpes are for sale in the best shops. 
They fit perfectly, ar.d, although rath
er high priced, are hardly to be count
ed, extravagant purchases, since, with 
care, they can be used on more than 
oue gown. Another convenience is 
found in high, transparent tuffs made 
of muslin, lace, and embroidery. These 
too, are expensive, but temptingly 
dainty.

W ith  all the popularity of these 

delicate adjuncts to dress, transparent 
yokes and collars and no collars at 
all, there is nothing more prominent 
at the present time than the stiff lin 
en collar. Dozens of styles are shown, 
some mannish, but more made femi
nine by rows of fagoting, embroidery, 

or French dots.

Ribbon Plumes.

Ribb&n plumes are a feature of the 
new millinery. They are very decor

ative, and in so far as ribbon can 
simulate a feather they arrive at very 
much the same effect. They can be 
made from ribbon, but are usually 
made from crossway lengths of silk 
very lightly hemmed, and then, ac
cording to their breadth, gathered 
over one or two thick cords down the 
center, this giving the idea of the 
stem. Dahlias will figure largely on 
spring chapeaux, also primulas and 

lilac. Flowers will compete with 
flowered ribbons for trimm ing those 
shapes that turn up smartly at the 
back, a model that is sure to be popu
lar, as it is universally becoming, and 
a Baris vogue.

How to Make Your House Gown.

There is a house gown with Span
ish ruffles thai. :s sometimes called a 
Kulalic. Very full, very long, open 
In front and cut low in tho neck, it 
is a thing of comfort and of beauty. 
O f course, all these small appoint
ments must be in keeping and this 
calls for a soft taffeta petticoat har
monizing in color and for beautiful 
embroidered stockings and slippers 

whose heels and toes match the gown.

A F in ishing Touch.

A new feature of a young woman** 
dress is an exquisite corsage of cream 
net applique, with disks of pale blue 

lace. Thc sleeves are unusually small, 
nnd tho very deep corslet is the latest 
Paris fancy. The front of the lace 

jacket Is caught together w ith tiny 
bows of pale blue velvet ribbon. The 
full skirt is of pale blue Parsifal 
silk, finished only by a deep hem.

Mahogany red is io be fashionable 
in silk this spring, and this New York 
model is an exclusive design.

For the Com ing Season.

A  charming hat in white chip lias 
a low round crown, aud a brim wider 
at the sides than elsewhere, thc left 
side being turned over to rest for 
some three inches on the crown, while 
the right side rolls over to merely 
touch the crown. Where the" brim 
is rolled back at the left it is covered 
with flat sprays of violets in different 
shades of lavender, while a t the right 
side white and pale yellow violets, 
w ith the violet foliage, are used. A 
fold of violet velvet ribbon is twisted 
around the crown and pulled through 
a  slit in the hat to the under side, 
whero it is arranged in flat folds 
over a bandeau. Across the back,

A Possible Outcome.

The “Ju liet cap,” that dainty head
dress composed of a net of gold or 
silver mesh, set. with jewels, has 
proved so universally becoming that 
It: is whispered that a more practical 
adaptation of it w ill become fashion
able for theater wear, in place of the 
much sinning and still more maligned 
theaicr hat. This would really lie an 
excellent plan, aside from its quaint- 
ness, and it is to be hoped that this 
impending threat w ill come to some
thing.

Concerning thc Coat.

The embroidered muslin coat, 
trimmed with Swiss or valonciennes 
lace, is an innovation of the season. 
Tt may be wcrn with different skirts 
(if thin material such as mousscllno 
or voile.

These coats will be of thc tight-fit
ting style, with a long basque effect.

The linings of some o f t.h© mantles 
and coats for spring are so beautiful 
that it  seems a pity they must he 
worn inside.

Experim ental Plots.

I must acknowledge that I have 
been slow in tak ing advantage of my 
opportunities. I farmed the old place 
for many years without attempting to 
find out what it needed in the way ot 
fertilizer. In facr, I robbed a part of 

the farm  and kept up another part 
and did not know what 1 was doing. 
I  used to haul out the manure every 
spring and put It all onto the fields 
in which I grow potatoes and corn. 
That was very good for those parti
cular fields, but was a  little bard on 
thc land that did not get any of the 
manure. I put it on the same fields 
every year because I believed that 

every year thc corn and potatoes 
took out all 1 put on. I am now satis
fied that there was a residue left that 

was not really needed on those fields 
and would have been paying me bet

ter interest had it been put on some 
of the fields that have never bad any 
barnyard manure.

In  attending a farmers' institute I 
heard the matter of experimental plots 

discussed and thought I would try 
one on seme of the poorest parts of 
my farm. I measured off two acres 

and put no fertilizer on one and var

ious kinds o: fertilizers on the other 
in strips. I left thc first acre for a 
check. 1 put on the other acre about
1,000 pounds of lime and some phos
phates, and a strip on that acre was 
treated with nitrogen and another 

with both phosphorus and nitrogen in 
a commercial form.

The results were remarkable, and I 

have since been wondering why I  did 
not do it before. I found that the 
phosphorus and nitrogen were both 
deficient. I made an application per 
acre of about 150 pounds of bone meal 
on a forty-acre field and put on some 
barnyard manure, enough to give a 
little more nitrogen and humus to 
each acre.

It  is astonishing how wc w ill run 
along in the same rut for many years 
and never th ink  of what is and what 
m ight be, till wo have an object les
son that brings the truth home to us. 
I am but just beginning to teach my
self by thc help of experimental plots 

and 1 intend to continue the good 
work.

Adams Co., 111. Augustus M ihill.

Seed Corn in thc Ear.

A circular letter sent out from the 
Ottawa, Canada, station, says:

Thc cost of the small quantity of 
seed corn that is required to p lant an 
acre, in  comparison with thc cost for 
labor in cultivating and handling and 
the ultimate value per acre of a good 
crop, would seem to make it dear 
that the best available seed of the 
most satisfactory 'type and .variety 
should be obtained at any reasonable 
cost. It  would be much better lor 
Canadian farmers if they were able to 
obtain their supplies of seed corn in 
the ear; they would then nave a fair 
Idea of what they were getting. W hile 
In the ear, the danger of injury to 
the vitality of tlie seed from damp 
and its after effects is reduced to a 
m inimum. Corn (hat is shelled by a 
machine ana left in sacks lor six 
weeks or more will seldom germinate 
more than 7-3 per cent, unless the 
conditions for storage have been ex
ceptionally good. The average vita l
ity of seed corn, tested in thc seed 
laboratory last year, were, for corn 
received in  the car, S5 per cent, and 

for shelled corn 6S per ccnt. It is 
much to be rccommcndcd then that, 
wherever possible, farmers obtain 
their supplies of seed corn in the ear 
only. To meet thc demand for seed 
corn in this condition growers would 
do well to adopt thc style of shipping 
crate that is used for this purpose in 
the states of Iowa and Illinois. This 
crate is tv;o feet nine inches long, one 
foot wide, and one foot deep,, and is 
made of half inch lumber three inches 
in width. Its capacity is one bushel, 
or between one hundred and one hun
dred and twenty ears. If the corn 

can he planted in hilts, this crate will 
hold sufficient seed for five asres. 
W hile it  is true that there may be 
some additional cost for freight, on 

account of the weight of tlie cob and' 
of thc crate, and that extra work is 
required in shelling the corn, these 
become’ insignificant when the differ
ence in value between an acre of 
good matured corn and an acre of un
satisfactory corn is considered.

No Cabbage Snake.

Recently an absurd fear has devel
oped in tbe minds of some caters of 
cabbages relative to tbe so-called “cab
bage snake.” The superstition is that 
the snake poisons the cabbages and so 
renders them unfit to cat. Tho exist

ence of such a creature is denied by 
our scientists, but so prevalent is ths 
belief that a t least one experiment sta
tion has issued a circular denying tho 
existence of the so-called snake. In 
some parts of the country a small 
whitish “ecl-worm” has been found to 
infest cabbages. The larvae of this 
worm prey upon the common green 
cabbage worm and hence are doubt
less a benefit rather than a detriment 
to the cabbage-growing industry. 

Some of the more superstitious people 
in the South imagined that these 
worms poisoned the cabbages, and 
tests were made by scientific people 
to clear up the matter. Extracts 

were mace from the worms and in
jected into the human system. These 
injections failed to produce the least 
cffcct. It  is therefore considered that 
the character of the little worm has 
been cleared of the accusation.
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Tremurer, Portland Economic Laagu*

Periodical headaches tel! of /*- 
m ale weakness. "Wine of Cardui 
cures permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty i:ases of irregular 
nienaca, bearing down pains or 

any  female weakness. I f  you are 
discouraged and doctors have 
fa iled , that is the best reason in  
the world you should try W in e  of 
Cardu i now . Remember that 
headaches in«an female weakness. 
Secure a $ 1.00 bottle of W in e  of 
C ardu i today.

WINE" 
CftBDUl

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

g  W .  S . W I S E M A N ,  M . I).

P llVSIC IAX AND S lJK G EO N

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

J ) K .  n. A . D E E D S ,

D e n t is t

OFFICE: Over Leonard's Furniture Store.

P l y m o u t h , I n d i a n a .

] h  E .  P A R K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

| LOCAL ITEMS §

The  roads this spring- dire . un -1 
i  usually good. . • • . - ; j

T h e  schools of Un ion  .township 
; closed last F r id a y . .

Good butler is in great- demand 
and brings a high price.

Every
Heart=Ache

E v e ry  pain in I be breast, dif- 
•fierJ.i; • breathing, palpitation, 
fluttering or dizzy spell means 
that .your heart is straining; it- 

'selt iu iI^ clTort io  keep in 
motion. '! ‘liis is dangerous.

Some sudden strain  from over- 
cxertiQii or excitement. 'will 
com pletely exhaust the nerves, 
or ru p i lire the w a lls  or arteries 
o f tlie heart, and it w ill stop.

R e lie ve  this terrib le strain af: 
once w ith  D r. M iles* H eart 
Cure. I l  invigorates ami 
strengthens the heart nerves 
and muscles, stim ulates the 

• heart action, and relieves the 
pain and misery.

Take no chances; make your 
heart stroncr and vigorous w ith

F or S a l e — flood tim othy hay in' j 5-I)r.;M iles ' H eart Cure.
. , ! vF snlYcrcd t>-irilvly w llii.... Am os Osborn. ■ 4<»tlmow.

B e r t  A llm an, of the B ig  S tw e , 
P lym outh , was in C u lver F r id ay .

I  w ill pay the highest m arket 
price for rubber. See me.— H en ry  [ 

! O yler. tf
| S . 10. Med bourn ami L . ( '..D illo n  | 
transacted business a t ’ Plym ouMi 
Friday .

Satisfaction  guaranteed at P ly 
mouth Steam  Laundry. See .Cul-j 
ver agent.

F or R e n t  A  farm of 120 acres! 
near Bu rr  Oak .--Charles M e Fe e le y ,! 
Culver. In d . . . •

A rth u r M orris is making, prep
arations to erect a dw elling  on-his 

i lot near Kreuzberger Park .
E lz a  Lo h r  has moved into the 

; rooms over the p rin ting  office va,-; 
cated by liis brother dames.I
£  George 13usart has been buying j 
horses for shipment. H e  has 
bought some very good ones.

F o b  S a l e  or  K e n t — M y  farm  of 
I 70 acres south and west o f  town'

47t-2 B e n .j . E a s t e r d a v .

heft ft d is
ease. 1 lisivi; . linrii trented by 
dilir.Tfiij physicians for my iroublo 
w ithout results?. L went to u  pt.ysi- 
oiau in <iti‘inplii.-:. who r-l.iim.-d th.ic 
I  hud dropsy • <' t.:-.« ht-art. H- put 
i|n* X rra,y on-me. and  in  connection 
W ith his medicino lie  < ............ . m ak 
ing  a finish of un*. Some time before 
th is  a- Mi". Young, of St. Louis, was 
in  our,.^own. He saw my condition, 
and rfec'omfnentied I>r. Miles’ Heart 
Cure to' in;-. I gave it .little attention 
.until m y return from Memphis, when 
1 nonch’.ded to try it. and am  t'Jwisrd 

- to- say it i'-c- hollies cun-d me.
Cl l .Mll.KS OOODlilCH.

Caruthersville. Mu.
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure ia sold by 

your druyyiit. who V-ill fluafantee that 
the  first bottle Will benefit. If it fails 
'he , will refund 'your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY
BAKERY GOODS

CONFECTIONERY 
AND IC E CREAM

MEALS SERVED

The Su rp rise^T he  Surprise

McLANE e* CO.
Livery

Feed and Sale 
—  Stable —

Sp ec ia l attention given to trave l
ing men. Term s reasonable.

Barn Bast o f  the Postoffice

STOP AT THE

G RAN D
H O T E L

(Formerly The Kollison)

Opposite Penna. R. R. Depot 
PLYM OUTH, IND.

N earest good hotel to a ll depots. 
O n ly  two blocks from  the M a in  st. 
Spec ia l rates to people from Culver 

and the Academ y.

ANDY BOH F I L, Owner.

1 am selling Page Fence  cheaper
Special attention given to Obstetrics and 4lin n  If  Knfi o v e r  b e e n  so ld  S e e

Disease* of Women. Office over Culver Es- u ,m i  11 u a b  c v t I  w  *-11
change Bank. Residence, corner Main and »ywv ;m (l iu v  lil 'ie e s  b e fo r e  bllV-
Scott Streets. Office hours, 8 to 10 a. in; 2 to 4 U11- <mu ?r’( 'T' I1!-' b J l l ° i e  UU->
51. in. and 7 to 8 o. m.

EXCHANGE

J ) K .  O. A  R E A ,

P h y s ic ia n  and  S i rg eo n

BANK

OFFICE: Main Street, oppoyit*! Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

C. D t 'K K ,  D. D . S . 

D e n t is t

Also a ire tu. for iliri 
Old Reliable 

JOHN HANCOCK 

LiTe Insuranco Co.
of lUistoii, MItSS. .

1/riday aud Saturday of cueta weoV. OlVa-e 

oi>(M>situ I ’oirtnffiee. CULVER. TND.

. J ^ O B E K T  C . O ’B L E N I S ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L aw  and  
N o t a r y  P u b l ic .

Altro Deputy I’rosoeutor, OtTu-e—Piekerl Block 
ARGOS. INDIANA.

S. C. S H IL L IN G  
President

Docs a 
General Banking I>ll.-:||lft33

Makes Loans

Receives Money 
on Deposit

Buys Commercial 
Fapor

Furin I.<u«ns Made
at I.<iwiv: 1. Rales

Prompt audOonrU 
eoufv Attontion 

to All

Yoip patpoaage 
Solicited

Y )R. N O R M A N  S . N O K U T S , 

D e n t i s t .

OIlico—Opposite M. K. Church 
CULVER, IND.

N. J .  F A I R C H I L D ,

L i v e  S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t i o n e e r .

in g — Jo h n  K lin e . 47t4 j
Lo u is  R a v e r  has returned from i 

j Ham m ond, where he has been j 

working for some time. l ie  w ill | 
occupy the Monton ir’oss house. j 

R a g  carpet, and rugs woven on i 
short notice. I  have the warp, 
jnst bring your rags to Lon  is i 

Crist, near school house, Ober. 4-2S ^
Charles Bowers was. called to |

VVrabash Thursday by the sickness 
of his mother. She  had improved, 
however, so he returned the same
day. . ____________________________

i t  is strange that no ducks vandalia Railroad Co. lime Table.
J>eared at the lake th is spnng, .<is- • ' Ix k ^ t  Kovkm^k 27. itw. 
nally at this season of the year the j r  n o r th  bound
open places in the lake are covered No. 40 D a i ly ............. 1T:2R a. m.
with ducks and mud.hens. . ' J  ■l’ - “  h.x. S u n ..  .6:152 p. m.

T ,  ,  ' *■ " ,  p :U ;W A i v s. ..10:14 p. m.
Ju d g e  Capron has returned:from | so u t h  bo u n d

Los Angeles. Cal.. where he Sixmt No. 11 — DailyTOx. S u n . 6:CH> a. m.
the winter. H e  could not persuade ■- v43 ”  _____. . .  11 :»2 a. m.

i h im self to miss one .season’s pleas- ”  ^  " E x . Su n  . 0:28 p. m.
ure at L a k e  M axinkuckee. Directexnuieetions for Indianap-

r . , .. ... , , oiis v ia  Colfax and Frank fo rt: also
Does it pay to advertise?- Aak  j f o r '8 t ; L ()ujSi K vansv illo  and .a ll 

Than  G andy. H e  advertised a points south-and west.

Iisurcd 
A§dlnsl buiMjiury

BUY YOUR

FURNITURE
-OF—

C. R. LEONARD
Plymouth, Ind.

Large Assortment  
Low  Prices

WE PAY FREIGHT

Satisfaction G i/a ra n fe e J  
'AIso D o  Undertaking

P H O N E  No. 90
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$3 Shoes
For $2.50

L igh t o r  H eav y  Sole - C, D, £  o r EE

Ladies' Patent Calfskin or 
Patent Kid Shoes

For Fastidious Dressers—Are the equal of 

any &4.00 and $5.00 Shoes on the market—

At $3.00 and $3.50

The most complete shoe stock 

in this vicinity

THE SURPRISE
C u l v e r ’ s  B i g  D o u b l e  S t o r e  x* P h o n e  2 5
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The Surprise The Surprise

The Gulver Novelty Go,
Successor '; to 7). B . Young

KREUZBERGER’S

Machine Repair w ork  promplly Done
Terms Gash. Extra Charges for Night Work  

lie  mcchanlcal icpiirlHicnl is under lhe sypervlslon ol mp. Vounq 

Manufacturers o f  Y O U N G 'S  R O T A R Y  G A R B U R E T E R

W. S. EASTERDAY r i N E  E U R N IT U R B
____  at lo w  PRICKS

Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
WrSlo for <lutes, Re.si<li>iiee, - milt;sea>Lof Max. 
lukuekno Lake. CULVER, IND.

C H A R L E S  K E L L I S O N ,  

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practices in All (,'ourtB - State and Federal.

P l y m o u t h , I n d .

horse for sale, the paper was pub. 
lished on Thursday and Friday, 
morning a gentleman came here 
from Fu lto n  county and bought 
tlie horse. H e  said that - he saw 
the ad in the*-Cit iz e n . ■ ■’* * 

A n  Atchison man. newly m arried ,! 
| was sounding his w ife ’s praises to 
his men friends. “ W h y . she is s6 

A/tor April I .St. my w«*ekly olliee day-*, for the j milC-h. better thatl I ,  ho Said.' **T- 
traixaoiion of township busing, will he a.- fol ({on't 6ee how she came - to' 'm tfm : 
lows: Tuesdays at my residcncc. and Satur- ,, . ..
days at m.v office over the Kxclianne Bunk. Cul- me. M lS tl'ienuS all agreed--tfT 
ver. fr a n k  m . p a r k e r . Tru:.ns-. thi& so prom ptly that he got mad^

\ Cltkag* AMermai owes nis ticciloi 10 H:,ul lu- aa iia h iH w ifouny

• 'Ja m e s  S u u g r u e . Agent.

T h e  best W h isk ies , 
Brandies, Cordials, 
R h in e  and M oselle 
W ines, and French 
Clarets, Ports  and 
C herry Ales, Beers, 
M in e ra l W a te r, etc. 
and a stock of fine 
Dom estic and K e y  
W est C ig a rs ..........

Lake MaxinkHchee: Culver. Ind.

UNDERTAKER AND 
EINERAL DIRECTOR

Day or n igh t calls prom ptly 
attended to. Independ 
ent and B e ll Telephones.

EMAlMtRS’ CUriflCATf No. 106

C1JI VER, IND.

A D A M  H I N E S
( su c c es so r  to  r, w. c o o k ")

CULVER’ S LEADING BLACKSMITH

Trustee’s Notice. : i-- . • ; 10-7-17-C4

All truing nrrivo a l  and depart- from the new 
LuSiille St. Station, Chicago.

I’aiforuied .Colored Porters attend passengers 
holdingiirafc-or ' eecond clats tickets in day 
coachos on thru trains, insnriD^- scrupulously 
clean cafg-'enroute. •" ••_______ ' ' ______

. tint li r*M<l»*rn.. I .. >r«tt r«ad np.
___ ______________I'lAte iijT • _  _______ L__t Lo-I ( | 4. | 3 I Tmiiw lHkilr. I 1 | .3 ( 5 || M.
..... '8 1513 -C 10 «ChurtKrldll’S Cough Resiedg. , day and wanted to whip  the crowd. t|« jjm

“  I can heartily  and conscien
tiously recommend Cham berla in ’s 
Cough remedy for n(lections of the 
throat and lungs," says Hon. Jo h n  
Shen ick . 220 S . Peoria st. Chicago. 
“ Two years ago during  a political 
c

W e  are informed by the pat? 
rons of the TTibbard. school, that 
M isses G race Zechiel and Irene 
Bogardus have closed a very suc-

'/ lir 12 W
8  !2  «  »  t9 iC J2 57; 6 1

A3  30 :C*if 
12 12! 07

.. CJtivmro....: S25 » IS, 7 40 ..... 
V u'.r>trj.isin..'alp:

301....... ]. ?•>.- \Van;iUh

10 45.12 6ah6*54 
12 25 : m  TOD 
2 10 2 Of; 7 5S....  2 06
...... 3(6
.......7 55

S »S 12 S 3 .......KnoxS30:tU5 46 ....  ' .Argua ...
. . .  CtsuWvol.

S i t .

2 U
3 10 
8 30’i 05 
•3 25 
5 20

eessful term of school. The  pat-
.■amjxtign I  caught cold after being rons and pupils are well satisfied
ovtirlieal<<l; it irritated my throat w ith  tbe results ob ta im tl and the
and 1 was finally compelled to slop , •. ■, M ,,. - advancement made in a l l  t h e.is I c o u m I not speak aloud. In  my ■ -. to ittoir-pmscbkct* m-.m
extrem ity a friend advised me to grj,des. 1 lie most pleasantteeling »*»**»***»twpy.-w -aV4j*iuM-«Mt.
use Cham ber Ia in 's Cough Rem edy, and good w ill between the leach- c tJmi,1to1 ci*7̂  ioTk

* >7 36 5 47 $ 3 3  
...... 15 2C 8 iD

J  4B B St « tf. 7 W  
2 2S?$30 2 OS 
2 12....... ! A 21. 1 27
1 «B....  i i>s;i2 oi

r. . I'AuWvol.... 1 55 ..... 3 41 111 20
f ? -  wLitley _i12 6b S 2 1 : 3 Ys « : 

. . l - t .  \ V ayR„ .. i2  05 4 55 a  ;i; :>j i

...<.ie*«liiuil ti i t i l l  J9 7 1 0 .......

. . . .  C u ia k  ' l  K '6  ia  12 5 0 ......... ...;
. New ’iftjlc .. »l 40*6 10: '2 C.n.........!
...Huvlou ....I12M5M 20 fS 19......

W g3iityp*4 . ) l r ' D ark type P. JI. q r  ‘ I 
•Daily SouiHy. . X. Xtrti. un sij;a»T.”  .1

1  St-iFti W let «A'j>a3e*i4jtni frocr F t. W l j n t  nod itoinU eaal. .
r ti' K'- .from" F t. Wuyrie xnd jn.ictii j

east. »ed taktron.p»j3eQK<rJ fo i Oh-.c**-'.
| SUfK to iak« on.paMC»s«r» far-Ft. W»yns »od poiiiti

■ Wit. • M -
tSWjv* to lc t fr.-.rn (JliiMjO, Mid oa j

Vestihrderl Sleeping Car« on Noa. 2 ,  A  and
t h > n  • a  ^  1 >a.-.I . .  V  ..! D  . . l i 4.. 1 V * ____ V * . I.

-w > war

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 

SAUSAGES, ETC.

cae-v
WAI TER  SON, Props.

Cor, Main und Washington Sts., 
CULVER, TND.

Horseshoeing a Specialty 

All Kinds of Ret)airin$ Prompllij and Neatly Done

Local Ticket Ajent.

inflammation hnrl largely subsided. lor u  Impaired Appetite. •. , ° ninq4VLry
, , , r? 1 1 1 . ,  - you w ill find.our rates are always lower than

1 took several doses that day. kept.. Loss of appetite always results, 
right on talk ing  through the cam- , from fau lty digestion.. A ll'that. is 
paign, and 1 thank this medicine needed is a  few doses of Cham ber 
that T won my seat in  the council.”  lftin !8 Stomach and L iv e r  Tablets.
T h is  remedy is for side at S la tte ry 's  They  w ill invigorate the stom ach.: Best work done at P lym outh  
drugstore. strengthen the digestion, and g iv e : Steam  Laundry . See  C u lver agent
£ | i« r | | A M f r « ^ e a i« ^ « i t h '>Hferm!ri2,°^ IU1 appetite lik e  a wolf. These
t l j f c t W f l s.“ Jve '‘'ihohavobocn“d'1s-c<1 I ablets also act as a gentle laxa- hole S a l e  —A  tew young pigs. 
SOc.Aiidruueiata. OuicSo  ̂ tive. F o r  sale by T . E .  S lattery. ! En q u ire  at S ta h l lV Co.'s.

KILLthe COUCH
and C U R E  t h e  L U N C S

WTH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

for CONSUMPTION 
OIJGHS and 

/OLDS '

Price 

50c & J1.00 
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for a ll 
T H RO A T  and L U N O  T R O U B 
LES, or M O N E Y  BACK.

T H E

WORLD’S WORK
T h e  m a g a z i n e  t v  h ie  h  t e l l s  

o f  t h e  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  t v o r l d  
t h r o u g h  t v o n d e r f u l  p i c t u r e s  

a n d  t e r s e  a r t i c l e s .

DOUBLEDAY, PAGE & COMPANY 

New York

N.' B.—ANDREW CARNEGIE a.:y*r 
441 tbink THE . WORLD'S WORK. 

rcm»rk*ble.’'

Fo il S a l e — A  fresh cow and 
calf. A  good m ilker and five years* 
old.— Ed . I)r(M*so.

A l l  P A  und "Hermit” Kalvf!ar«j incoinpa- 
IT I P A  ii1'1*. Tliciiia’aiicuiusueaii-wlit-n~  w  you UBA' Hftniii i‘’Salvo, Hck.h tt it .-it) i-f-i.ts. All druszlsia. JiAimit P.cmfcay Company. Cnlcâ o.

( | | l  C O  lh6 sutTerer who thSnlt-* th is ilis- 
! I I j I F A  fast- incurable has rit^vcr tried that 

^  I'ftouliitr "HormlC' Salve. A trial 
friil uunvirico tlie- nio*t si^prical. .t 50 cci.la. 
Aitarugwlsts. Hermit itemedy Co., uhicajo.

THE OEMI 
HARNESS SHOP

l or lland Made Harness 
CULVER, IND.



J. H. KOONTZ 4 SON. 1’uliHfher;

Our purchases of new goods and fabrics for spring and summer wear are now in and on 
display, and we want everyone to come in and inspect our lines. The variety and mag
nitude of our spring stocks are so apparent, and the money-saving opportunities great, 
that no one can afford to miss them. Every line has been rehabilitated and replenished.

BYCRESSNF.R & CO., PLYMOUTH

SPRING HATS AND CAPSSUITS, SKIRTS AND WAISTSIN RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

New Lines of the Late Shapes Now In

Our Hai and Cap stock is ijreat. Tt 

contains only the latest, and most popu

lar shapes and stylos, aud prices will be 

found to be correct, as well as the styles.
We Sell It Under a Positive Guarantee

This is the place to buy your Shoes 

this Spring. Let us ngain call your at

tention to the fact thal we stand back of 

every pair of Shoes, from §1.50. up you 

buy of us. Yon can't go amiss on that.

OTHER NEW OFFERINGS
Fine line of Wash Goods just in—lots 

aud lots of new things to offer you here.

New Kibbons galore. Almost every

thing 3 oa could possibly conceive of.

Now Spring Neckwear— we want you 

to see this line. Some surprising values.

We offer an exceptional quality in lull 

standard Ginghams at only 5c per yard.

We otter a great value in a Girdle at 

25c worth considerable more. See this.

New Spring goods all over the store. 

Come and take a look at them now while 

the stocks are unbroken. It will pay you.

Now Showing the New Spring Styles

We are showing a splendid line of the 

very latoBt. styles in Ladies’ Spring and 

Summer Waists, Skirts, Rain Coats, etc. 

This line is a handsome one, embracing 

the newest patterns and latest novelties.

See our Sunburst Petticoat, a genuine

bargain, a t . . . , . . . ’.....................$1.75

Ladies’ Silk-Lined Eton Suits, worth 

from §1.5.00 to $30.00; to close out, 
a l ..........V. :. .............  .$3.75 to $5.75

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR
We carry the Buster Brown and Black 

Cat Hosiery for children. A nice line of 

plain black and fancy Hosiery for ladies 

and misses. Latest in men's half hose.

New lines of medium and light-weight 

rndervvenr, for ladies, misses and child

ren. Splendid line of ladies' muslin un

derwear -someextra good bargains lien*.

Leading Distributors of Reliable Merchandise * V? * ^ CULVER, INDIANA

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

Spring Will Soon Be Here
Everything in this line to be 
sacrificed regardless of cost 
or value. Don't miss this 
if you are in need of Foot
wear. W e  save you money

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost of “brightentng up" as little as possible.

S L A TTE R Y ’S DRUG STORE

HAYES & SON |  STAHL AND COMPANYC U L V E R ,
I X U I A X A

Livery,
Feed and 

Sale Stables

I.ONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

I J I H L  Hard or soil coal 
6 t S i l  8 a ll unsfeer Yard

WILLIAM GRUBBA fULI UNf Of

N umbing suppi i fs,

WPM MAIMtl.ll s. 

f it* .. ITC.
Practical Plumber

Having opened a shop’in Culver. lam  now 

prepared to do all .kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work, (jive me a trial.

*\ I Jrc»TuWt|i

Mil’AIK WORM WI IL 

RECEIVE WtOMPl 

ATTENTION

CALL AND GET 

OllR PRICES
Shop in Rear ol Tin Shop : ctLVER, INB

CULVER, INDIANA



TUBERCULOSIS IN CHILDREN
A ppa lling  M ortality A m ong  th© L ittle  O nes D ue  

to This Cause—Proper A ttention to H ealth  of 
Mothers W ou ld  Save M any  Lives

The number of deaths due to tuber
culosis is* tremendous. When thc word 
is spoken one instinctively thinks of 
pulmonary consumption. This is the 
lorm which attacks adults and which 
fcre sec daily gathering in its victims, 
there are othor forms, however, more 
ionm oti In children, that levy trib
ute upon them without calling atten
tion to the relationship between these 

diseases and consumption of- the 
lungs.

Dr. Jacobi is authority for the state* 
jrent that “Tuberculosis k ills as many 
people, old and young, as diphtheria, 
croup, whooping cougb, scarlatina, 
measles and typhoid fever taken to
gether." In all cf our cities active 
steps have teen taken to protect the 
people from the above named dis
eases. Until quite recently, however; 
a few years at most, nothing was done 
to rcduco the mortality from tuber

culosis.

Now, however, the attention of the 
■world, the common people and the 
liealth authorities, has been called to 
its curability and preven lability.

Thc causes, the rnoiles of scatter
ing. and the prevention are all being 

studied, and au educational campaign 
H on to wipe out this “white terror."

Tbe children suffer from tubercu
losis oi the bones, the boweis and 
lymph glands. Tubercular meningitis 
is frequently found in early life and is 
uniformly fatal. Only by carcful at
tention l.o tho food and daily habits 
can the rising generation bo made im 
mune from these varied forms of tu

berculosis.

The fact, that over one. half of all 
babies born die before they reach tho 
age of five' years, proves that the 'con

stitutional capital" bequeathed them 
Ss small. Is the proper attention paid 
to tlie diet, exercise and out-of-door 

life of the mother? if this were done, 
the child would undoubtedly have 
greater vitality and could by proper 
care and education live above the tu
berculosis of childhood and of adult 
life.

Cause and Cure of Gastric Catarrh.
Chronic congestion of the stomach, 

known as gastric catarrh, is usually 
caused by one of the following errors, 
or by all of them put together: Rat
ing too much or too fast; swallowing 

food insufficiently masticated; the 
use of such coarse foods as cabbage, 
greens, etc.; mustard, peppersaucc, 
ginger and other condiments and 
spices; pastry containing animal fats; 
lr«e fats, which lodge in the stomach 
and remain there a long time; pork, 
griddle cakes and burned fats— these 
^re  the things that produce gastric 

-catarrh.
.tie  first and most necessary step 

•in the treatment of this disease is to 
remove the cause of the trouble. We 
may induce activity o f the skin by 
hot applications followed by cold or 
hot bath followed by a short applica
tion of cold; fomentations followed 
:by a short cold application to the 
stomach. These treatments are use
ful, but the most important factor is 
thc regulation of the diet. A fruit 
diet is be.-t, for the reason that; in gas
tric catarrh there is a great accumula
tion of germs, which are destroyed by 
fru it juice. A  we!’.-prepared diet of 
toasted bread, zwieback, granose bis
cuit, etc., is also useful in these

dress negligently trailed over a 
amooth lawn jeweled with daisies, the

• sight of a woman dragging her gown 
in thc street, sweeping up the filth 
and collecting millions of microbes, 
is a revolting spectacle; and yet w ith 
a long skirt the only alternative is 
to hold it  up, a practice which in
duces cramp in thc arm, as well as 
cold fingers in winter, and gives a 
decidedly ungraceful walk and atti
tude.

A Cure for Cold Feet.
An excellent and simple remedy 

for cold feet is the application of cold 
water. Step into the bathtub, let the 
cold water run in a little  faster than 
it runs out. Standing in tlie water, 
rub one foot with thc other, rapidly, 
ten or twelve times. Then change and 
treat the other foot in  the same man
ner. Keep up this alternate rubbing 
for about three minutes. The feet 
w ill have become very red, and as you 

I step out of thc water, you w ill find 
them burning and glowing w ith thc 
warm blood brought into them by this 

means.

Some Chinese Baths.
A traveler in Mongolia writes: 

“There are some hot springs on tho 
road about twenty miles north of 
Cbingpeng. The place is named 
Tangshan. Tbe arrangements for 

those anxious to benefit by their heal- 
i ing properties are very primitive. A 

row of twenty to thirty wooden boxes 
the size of an ordinary packing case 
is ranged beside the road. In these 
git bathers of every age and both 
sexes, with tlieir heads protruding. 
Attendants with buckets continually 
refill the boxes from the springs. For 

, less luxurious bathers there is accom
modation in a pool which has been

* dug out close by. In  this they squat, 
f scooping up the water and pouring it 
over their heads w ith brass basins. It 
is curious to reflect that establish
ments like Homburg and Alx-les Bains 
have had their origin in such begin

nings.”

Training the Skin.
The usual effect of a draft of cold 

air upon the back of tbe neck is a cold 
and a sore throat. Many years ago 
Or. Brown Sequard. an eminent 
French physician, devised a means by 
which sore throat from this causo 
m ight be prevented. By blowing upon 
the back of the neck with a pair of bel
lows, Increasing the time each day, he 
trained his patients until they could 
endure this treatment for half an hour 

w ithout injury.
It  is not necessary to be exposed to 

a draft of air on thc back of the neck 
in order to obtain this result. By 
moans of the cold bath, the wot-sheet 
rub, the shower bath, towel friction, 

etc., tho skin may be educated to con
tract on the slightest increase of cold.

Daily exposure to the contact of cold 
air is of the utmost importance. It  is 

becauso of the constant exposure to 
cold that tho Indian's body is “all face” 
— the skin of his whole body has 

learned to take care of itself.

cases.

Bedrcom Climate.
; A person at the age of sixty years 
has spent abeut twenty years of hi3 
life in his bedroom. Have you inves
tigated thc average sleeping reom cli
mate? If you were Kent as a mission
ary to some distant pestilential spot 
the climate of which was as unhealth- 
■lul as (hat of the average bedroom, 
would you uot feel that you were risk
ing a great deal for the sake of the 

heathen?
On the tombstone of tens of thou

sands of those who feave died from 
tuberculosis might appropriately be 
inscribed, “Disease and death were 
invited and encouraged by a death- 
dealing bedroom climate.”

To show that this is no exaggera
tion it is only accessary to call at
tention to tbe. fact that fully hall of 
the tubercular patient* placed in out
door consumptive hospitals make a 
satisfactory recovery. If fresh air 
w ill cure tho disease, it is certainly a 
wonderful preventive of it. It is not 
more reasonable to deliberately 

breathe impure air than it i* to drink 
impure water or to eat unhealthful 
food or wear Infected clothing.

Dr. Lorenz Strict Teetotaler.
At a banquet given to Dr. Lorenz, 

wine was served. He pushed tho 
wineglass aside. Someone enquired if 

lie was a total abstainer. Ho an

swered:
“I am a surgeon. My success de

pends upon having a clear brain, a 
steady nerve, and firm muscles. No 

one can take any form of alcohol with* 
out blunting those physical powers; 
therefore, as a surgeon, I must not use 
any form of spieits.”— Journal of In 

ebriety.

Tender-Hearted Savages.
One of the most anomalous featurps 

tf our Christian civilization is the 
slaughter house, especially the abat
toirs of our gr̂ :-it. cities, where veri

table torrents of blood perpetually 
flow, the ebbing life of millions of in

nocents which dip that, man may feast.
Indians a-s-e not noted for being 

over-sensitive; and particularly de
spise any exhibition of weakness. The 

interior of a slaughter-house, however, 
is said to have proved too much for 
their powers wf' self-control. The Chi
cago Kecord states that "a party of 
fifteen Blackl'oot Indians recently vis
ited the k illing  room of Armour's 
plant. One fainted, tbreo more were 
iil, the rest covered up their eyes 
They were hurried out of the place 

into the fresh air.”

A Gocd Reform.
Thc abominable practice of wear

ing long skirts lor the stre«t is dying 
out. Pretty as ,it is l.w 3qo a summer

In Harmony with Nature.
Modern science as well as experi

ence has shown that contact with nat
ural surroundings, especially fresh air, 
sunshine and the ozoning emanations 
from growing plants, has marvelous 
health-imparting virtues. In these 

natural agencies is active Ihe power 
which created and maintains all tilings 
and which is constantly communicated 
to all liv ing things as the essential 
condition ol continued life. The more 
closely man comes lo Nature, t.he 
more deeply he may drink from tlie 
fountain of life and healing. To live 
in harmony with Nature in the fullest 
and truest sense Is to live in har
mony with God; and to live in divine 
harmony is to be happy.

How to Resist Oid Age.
A chain is as weak as its weakest 

llek. The body is as weak as its 
weakest organ. To combat the on
ward march of old age all organs must 
be marshaled to harmonious resist

ance. This roeistance can be devel
oped best by cultivating •‘reaction.” 
This means that thc body forces act 
against some external stimulation and 
overcome it.

The best developer of reaction is 
cold— either cold air or cold baths. 
This must be done gradually, espe

cially If one is already weak. Culti
vate the power of resistance by daily 
exposure to cold air. Live out of 
doors as much as possible. The abil
ity to resist cold will also enable one 
to resist pneumonia, dyspepsia, apo
plexy. diabetes, obesity, old age.

Tke cold morning bath is a wonder
ful youth preserver. Try it.. Begin 
carefully. At first rub face, arms and 
chost- with the hands dipped in cold 
water. Then the rest of thc trunk and 
the logs. Dry quickly and exercise for 
ten or fifteen minutes. In a month 
you will hardly know yourself. Try i t

THE BIG STICK
German Ruler Would Have 

Bayonets Bright and Can
non Ready for Action,

ARMAMENT MAKES FOR PEACE
Agrees W ith President Roosevelt That 

the Surest Way to Avoid War 

Among Nations is to Be Prepared to 

Fight.

Bremen cablegram: Emperor W ill
iam on thc eve of his departure for his 
cruise In tho .Mediterranean declared 
at a banquet here that he had vowed 
never to strike for world mastery, to 
let bayonets ana cannon rest, but to 
keep them ready.

The occasion was the unveiling oC 
a monument (o Emperor Frederick. 
The ceremony was followed by a ban
quet in the town hall, which shelters 
the model of thc admiral's ship of the 
first German fleet that had been sold 
under the auctioneer's hammer.

Emperor W illiam said that when ho 
was a youth he stood by that model 
and felt deeply enraged at the disgrace 
done tho German flag. Ho then bad 
sworn an oat.Ii of fidelity to the flag, 
and that when lie became the head of 
the government be would "do every
thing possible to let bayonets and 
cannon rest, but to keep the bayonets 
sharp and the cannon ready, so that 
envy and greed from without would 
not disturb us in tending our garilen 

or in building our beautiful house.
Doesn't Want World Mastery.

“I vowed/’ the emperor continued, 
“never lo strike for world mastery. 
The world empire that I then dreamed 
of was to create for the German em> 
pire on all sides the most absolute 
confidence as a quiet, honest, ami 
peaecablo neighbor. I have vowed 

‘that if ever the time comes when his
tory shall speak of a German world 
power or a Ilohenzoilcrn world power 
this should not be based upon con
quest, but. come about through a mu* 
tual striving of nations after common 
purposes.

“After much has been done inter
nally in n military way the next thing 
must be the arming of ourselves at 

.sea. Every German battleship is a 
new guarantee for the peace of the 
world, and the less ready will our 
foes be to attack us and the more val
uable will we become as all ally.

Would Avoid Discord.
“The duly of youth is to avoid every 

discord. Give them thc conviction 
that God lias great things in store for 

the German people. Wc arc thc salt 
of the earth, but must prove worthy 
of being so. Therefore our youth must 
learn to deny themselves what is not 
good for them. Then we will be re
garded on all sides with esteem and 
love, as a, trustworthy people.

“ W ith all my heart I hope that the 
golden peace will continue to be pre
served for us."

After the banquet Emperor W illiam  
and Prince Henry took the train for 
Cuxliaven. where they were received 
by Ilerr Kallin, director of the Ham- 
burg-American line, and Capt. von 
Gramme. The emperor went 011 board 
the steamer Hamburg, which has been 
especially refitted for bis voyage 
through tlie Mediterranean.

SETTLES ONLY DEBT HE OWED

Old Sailor Trudges Fifty Miles in Cold 
to Pay 25 Cents.

La Crosse, Wis.. dispatch: To pay 
a debt of 25 cents owed for ten years. 

George Dunn, an old sailor, walked 
from Black River Falls to La Crosse, 
fifty miles, in the severe cold. Dunn 
hunted up Coroner >:dwnr<| Cronon, of 
whom he borrowed the money in 1895, 
and repaid him. Dunn said the quar
ter was the only bill he owed in the 

world and that Lis conscience troubled 
him  until lie paid it. Having little 
money, lie walked.

Kills Mother and Baby.
Minot, S. I)., dispatch: Mrs. Adams 

Steiner, aged i>5. went with her 12- 

year-old baby to assist her husband 
fight a prairie Tire close to their home 
near Stanley. When tho fire was ex

tinguished Mrs. Steiner was found 
burned to death. Her- baby died later.

Notorious Robber Escapes.
Tacoma. Wash., dispatch: Albert

F. Bell, one of the most notorious mail 
pouch robbers I11 1 he United States, 
made a successful dash for liberty at 
the naked  Stales prison on McNeil's 
Island and escaped ir.to the heavy 
woods near (lie prison.

Thirty-one Are Hurt.

Lincoln. Neb., dispatch: Thirty-one 
persons were injured, none fatally, in 
the wreck of Burlington train No. 40 
in West Lincoln. The smoking car 

and the rear coach turned completely 
over. The engine and the baggage ear 
did not leave the track.

Train Wrcckers Arc Foiled.
Findlay, Ohio, dispatch: Unknown 

peisons attempted to wreck No. 'i, the 
east bound limited passenger train on 
thc Pennsylvania railroad, three miles 
oast of Adr., A farmer discovered ties 
piled or. the track and signaled the 
train just in time.

Fatal Trolley Wreck.
Lancaster. Pa., dispatch: Thomas 

Cummings, SO years old. will die from 
injuries received :n a trolley wreck 
while returning from Ilfs wlIVs fur.e- 
ral. W hile descending a steep hit! 

near Mattie Forge the burial car got

A 480-ACKE FARM YIELDS
25 PER CENT PROFIT  IN A YEAR.

W hat a Mercer County (Ohio) Farmer 

Received from One Year.'s Crop.

Extracts from an interesting letter 
from P. H . Rynbard, of Starbuck, 
Manitoba, Canada, gives an excellent 
idea of the prosperity of those who 
have gone from the United States to 

Canada. lie  says:
“ I bought, August, 1903, 4SO acres 

of land, paying $12,000 for it. We 
threshed 2,073 bushels of wheat and 
between 1,200 and 1,300 bushels of 

oats and barley from 200 acres. But 
part of thc wheat went down before 
filling aud was not harvested except 
for hay. The crop was worth at 
threshing time, $3,000. Besides 120 

acres laying idle except a  timothy 
meadow', which is not Included in this 
estimate. Counting the value of the 

product and the Increase of value of 

land w ill pay me more than 25 per 
cent on the Investment, Two broth
ers in the same neighborhood bought 
160 acres each six years ago. They 
have not done a single thing to this 
land except to fence it  and break and 
cultivate about one-half of It. Har
vested last year 25? bushels wheat per 
acre. This year 27 bushels per acre. 
They can get any day $25 per acre. 
These are only a few of many hun
dreds of such chances. I t  looks like 
boasting, but truth is justifiable and 
the world ought to know it, especial
ly the home-seekcr. I know of quite 

a few farmers that have made for
tunes in from 10 to 20 years, retired 
with from §20,000 to $100,000.

W riting concerning another district 
in the Canadian West, S. L. Short 

says:
'•Dear Sir— I have to®Inform you 

that 1 have just returned from tbe 
Carrot River Country in Saskatche
wan. where 1 located land of the very 
finest black vegetable loam, which I 
am proud of, and will move in the 
spring. Farmers are still plowing 
there. A mild climate and beautiful 
country to behold. Cattle are fat and 
running outside. Wood and water 
good. Saw oats weighing 42 pounds 
to bushel, rotatoes large and well 
ripened; also wheat that brought 
there 82 cents. Thc country exceed
ed my expectations. Saw oats In 
stock, thicker on the ground than ap
pears in many of the illustrations 
sent out in descriptive pamphlets. I 

have been in many western states, 
but the soil excels any I ever saw."

The Canadian Government Agents 
at different points report that the en
quiries for literature and railroad 
rnt.es, &c., to Western Canada are 
the greatest in the history of their 
work.

. New Equipment on thc Santa Fe.

An order lor some new equipment 
was placed thc other day by the Santa 

Fe. It. comprises 75 locomotives. 
5,300 freight cars and GO passenger 
coaches, and postal cars, a ll to be de
livered w ithin thc next four months, 
h’ifcecn of the new engines arc A tlan
tic type balanced compounds, thirty 
Pacific type balanced compounds, and 
thirty Santa Fe type. This big ex
pense, aggregating more than $5,000,-
000, is incurred in order that growing 
traffic may be promptly handled. Pres
ent facilities are ample for today ’s 
travel and shipments; to-rnorrow they 
may not be sufficient. The Santa Fe 
looks ahead; that. Is why it gets the 
business.

Doctor Nowell Dwight H lllls, for 

many years one of Chicago's most 
popular divines, chosc an excellent 
subject, for his first novel when lie 

selected Johnny Appleseed, the imagi
native and disinterested pioneer, who 
when making bis way through the 

Ohio wilderness, paused many times 
t.o plant, ln propitious places t.he apple 
seeds and other fruit'seeds which he 
carried in his outfit. These ho pro
tected by a woven brush fence t-o keep 
the deer and other wild animals from 
destroying them, and wont h is solitary 
way, confident l.lio men and women 
who came after him  would bless his 

memory and the path his feet had 
trod. ''The Quest of John Chapman” 
is thc title of thc book and it  is a 

narrative of more than ordinary inter
est and charm. (The Macmillan Co., 
Chicago.)

TCvery housekeeper jfnouid know 
that if they wiil buy Defiance Oold 
Water Starch for laundry uso they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains lij oz.— one full 
pound—while ail other Cold Water 
Starches are put up ln % -pound pack
ages, and the price is tho same, 10 
cents. Then again becausc Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to .;ell you 
a 12-oz. packago iu is because ha ha* 
a stock on hand which lie wishes to 
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance, 
lie  knows that Dcfianco Starch haa 
printed on every package in largo let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand De
fiance and save much time nnd money 
and the annoyance uf the iron stick* 
ing. Defiance never sticks.

Conklin's vest-pocket "Argument Set
tler” has recently been revised and 
brought up to date. It includes the 
latest available statistics and much 

other new matter of Importance. Its 
data can he relied upon in any ques
tion or argument, and tho “vest-pock

et" leather bound edition makes it 
over ready for reference. (Geo. W. 
Ogilvie & Co., Chicago.)

The most vivid, moving and adven
turous romance since “Treasure isl
and" is “Hurricane Island." by II. B. 
Marriott Watson. A great success 
serially; a great success in book form. 

(Doubleday, Page & Co., Now York.)

STRICKEN IT  
TOMB OF WIFE

Devoted Widower Falls Victim 
to Apoplexy in New 

York Cemetery.

WANTED TO LIVE IN THE VAULT

Man Whose Spouse Was Dear to Him 

Ever, in Death Is Refused Permis

sion to Sleep Beside Her Casket in 

Her Tomb.

New York dispatch: Jonathan 

Heed, who has been known for many 
years as “thc herm it of Evergreen 
cemetery.*' because of his daily visits 
to the tomb of liis wife, who died 
more than seven years ago, was 
stricken with apoplexy in her tomb 
Thursday and removed in a critical 

condition to the Kings County hos
pital.

Reed is more than 70 years o’d and 

for many years has lived in  the east
ern district of Brooklyn. He ac
cumulated a fortune in business, and 
just as lie retired to enjoy life his 
wife died.

Tho body was placed in a receiv
ing vault until Reed built a costly 
tomb. Then he had it  furnished in
side with many fancy articles, to 
which his wife had been attached in 
life.

Faithful to Dead Wife.

Reed became a daily visitor to the 
tomb. He told curious ones who ques
tioned him  that his wife was as dear 
to him  in death, hs she had beer, in 
life, and that it  was his duty to bo 
near her all tho time. The notoriety 

which resulted caused the cemetery 
officials to object to his long visits.

Reed wanted 10 remain in the tomb 
by night as well as by day, and put 
a bed in it, but the cemetery superin
tendent refused his request, and the 
man finally was allowed to remain ln 
the cemetery during the day only. 
Cradually the publics curiosity to see 
tlie tomb died out. aud the old man 
recently had been bothered but little.

Communes W ith Loved One. «
According to his custom of years 

Reed went to thc cemetery Thursday 
morning. After sitting beside his 
wife’s coffin for a time, talking to 
her body, he was seen by a grave dig

ger to be rearranging things in the 
tomb. Early in  the afternoon another 
grave digger on passing the tomb 

peeped »n and saw Reed lying on the 
floor.

As tho door leading to tho tomb was 
ajar the man stepped in and discov
ered the old man was unconscious. A 
policeman was summoned and he 

telephoned for an ambulance from thc 
Brad fried street hospital. Dr. Moist er 
found Reed near death and had him 
taken to the Kings county hospital, 
where his condition is slightly im 
proved. although it could not. be said 
whether or not ho will recover.

WOMAN HEIR TO W H O LE  TOWN

Lease Found to Land on Which Penn

sylvania Village Stands. 

Laporte, Ind.. dispatch: Attorney 
Daniel Noyes has found the lease ex
ecuted by the grandparents of Mrs. 
Jane Tilt of this city, which will es
tablish the claim  of the Laporte wom
an to a tract of 100 acres on which 
is now located the city of Orwigsburg. 
Pa., with a property valuation of $1.- 
G0C/300. Tho lease had been executed 
for a period of ninety-nine years and 
had boon lost. Mrs. Tilt w ill take le
gal steps to claim the town land.

MISS BOLL RECOVERS
FEARFUL DECLINE OF STRENGTH 

COMPLETELY AERESTED.

Probably more men would become 
famous If they didn’t attempt to write
nn fltrv

ASK PATRONAGE FOR THEATER

Capitalists to Build in Goshen if Peo

ple Buy First Night Tickets.

Goshen, Ind., dispatch: The erec
tion of the proposed new theater for 
Goshen will depend on (he liberality 
of the people in encouraging a sub
scription seat sale for the first night. 
If  the citizens indicate a readiness 
to pay S'i.UOO the first night the capi
talists who contemplate erecting the 

structure will proceed with the work. 
They have inaile a contract with 
W illiam  V. Fink, a reporter on the 
Democrat, to manage the house.

JAP IS SECOND TO CHICAGOAN

Hugo Scnneschien Wins First Honors

i.n Oratory £t Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Mich., dispatch: K. S. 
Inui. a Japanese student, won second 
place and a $50 cash prize in ihe an
nual oratorical contest at the Uni
versity of Michigan. T-Ils subject was 
“The Sick Man of Asia and His Doc
tors." Hugo Sonneschien of Chicago 
von  first honors with his oration of 
' ‘The Message of the Machine.” II. 
H. Atherton of Ipava, 111,, was third, 
his subject being "The Awakening of 
the Public Conscience.”

M edical Sk ill H ad A lm ost Exhausted Its e lf 
ln Vain  Attom pta to  R e lievo  IX«;r—A  

U « m arkable IU-sult.

The recovery of Miss Gertrude L. Bull 
is of great interest to tho medical world. 
A  very bad cough followed a severe at
tack of pneumonia. I t  seemed impossi
ble to break it  up or to restore her 
strength, which had been sadly under
mined. In  spite of the best efforts of 
the doctors and the uso of several adver- 
t iscd modes of treatment her condition 
daily grew more serious. She finally 
discontinued all medicine and gave her
self up to despair.

“ "What was your condition at th i i 
time?” she was asked.

“  M y stomach way so weak I  could not 
keep food down. I  Buffered from con
stant nausea. M y  kidneys were in  ter
rible condition. M y feet and ankles were 
swollen so badly that it  pained me even 
to stand on them. I  was very bilious. 
M y heart was in  bad shape so I  could 
not go up and down stairs or stand any 
exertion or sleep in  a natural position.” 

" I t  seems a wonder that you should 
ever havo recovered. How  did it  
happen?"

“  You may well call it a marvel, but 
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills wrought- it.. 
Xono of my friends thought I  could live 
many months longer. My parents had 
no hope. Just: then a pamphlet adver

tising D r. "Williams’ P ink  P ills for Palo 
People was thrown in  our door. I t  was 
a great event for mo. These pills saved 
me from thc grave. W ith in  a week from 
tlie time I  began to take them I  felt, bet
ter, and in  three months I  was entirely 
well. I  cannot praise Dr. W illiam s’ 
P ink P ills too h ighly  and I  dearly hope 
that my experience may bring good to 
some other sufferers.”

Miss Bull, who was so remarkably 
 ̂ii red, resides at Union Grove, Illinois. 

Dr. W illiams’ P ink P ills act immediately 
on the blood, purifying and enriching it. 
In  a ll debilitating diseases, such as 
lung troubles, grip, fevers, and in  all 
cases in  which ihe system i.s thoroughly 
m n  down, these pills perform wonders. 
They are sold by a ll druggists through
out the world. A valuable booklet on 
diseases of the blood, w ill be sent free 
to any one who applies for il. to Dr. W il
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N . Y .

SH IP  RIGGER BRAVES DEATH.

Increase in Rural Mail Routes.
Washington dispatch: According 

to a statement of the postoffice de
partment thc number of rural mail 
routes in operation March 1 was 29.- 
998. an increase of 5.432 routes over 
the number in operation June !3. 1S04, 
(he close of the last fiscal year.

Fools W ith Turtle.
Philadelphia dispatch: W hile ex

amining a huge snapping turtle, Jas. 
K. Lawrence, lij years, attempted to 

turn the turtle upon its hack. The 
snapper closed Its knife-like jaws up

on two of his fingers, almost sever
ing them fron- his band. One of his

His Vocation Is One of the Most Per- 
llous There Is.

Men who delve deep into the bow
els of the earth ar.d those who rear 
buildings to great heights in the skies 
represent the extreme in  perilous en
deavor. Tho men who work down
ward, according to statistics, face far 
greater danger than those who toll 
slowly skywards Y et here is an alti- 

tudinous calling fraught with peril 
©very minute, says tho Detroit Free 
Press, [t ls the ship rigger’s job, 

and> compared witfe ****&* climbing,
l i  much the more onerous.

The men engaged in  i£ are as well 
trained as circus athletes, though in 
the rigging of a ship tho performers 

are carefully safeguarded. The ship 
rigger, however, does not know at 
what m inute a  rotten bit of timber or 
a worn rope may give way and pre
cipitate him to death. W ith  a wider 
use of steam vessels the decline of 
sailing ships is a natural result, so 
that now thc rigger does not find as 
much work to do as in the palmy days 
of the fast clipper when American 
commerce whitened every sea.

What the Dentist Says.
Toledo, Ohio, March 27th— (Special.) 

—Harry T. Lewis, thc well known den
tist of 007 Sum it street., this city, is 
telling of his remarkable cure of K id
ney Disease by using Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.

"I was flat on my back and must 
say I had almost given up all hope 
of ever getting any help,” says Dr. 
Lewis.

“My kidneys had troubled mo for 
years. The pains in  my baek wero 
severe and i had to get up several 
times at night, f tried different medi
cines but kept on getting worse till 
I was laid up.

"Then a friend advised me to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and in about two 
weeks I started to improve. Now l 
am glad to adm it I am cured and I 
cannot praise Dodd’s Kidney Tills too
h ig h ly .”

If  you take Dodd's Kidney Pills 
when your kidneys first show signs of 
being out of order you will never have 
Bright’s Disease. Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Gravel or Khcumatism.

Error in Naturalization Papers.
Mr. James McKenna, who was nat

uralized in 1808. has just: found that 
in his papers he is made to forswear 
alicglance to the K ing  of Italy. He 
indignantly requests the United 

States district court, San Francisco, 
to set the papers right, declaring 
that he never had anything to do 
with Italy.

Important in Mothers.
Esnmin« carefully every botiie of OASTORTA, 
ttsafcutnl wirii r e m e d y  for iufuiits a u d  children, 
and a e e  that it

Bear? ihe 
SitfuuiHrc of

In  If or Over SO Yeaia.
Tiio Kind You i; ,ivc Always iJougiit

Reflex Action.
She— I wonder why so few men are 

regular church -goers ?
He— I don't know, unless it ’s be

cause there is no law prohibiting it.

More Flexible and Lasting, 

won't shake out or blow out; by uslnff 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for sarno 
money.

Never judge a woman by her com
plexion; it. might come off on the
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Bokn —To -lames Scott and wife-:
Correspondence

. j LE IT ER b FORD
J4, Luckeribilt. f  *>rr**-1 !<••;!»ir-nt.

Mrs. E. C. Sparks is on tuft sick
j ’ i . > . •
ilist.

H IBBARD .
Mrs. K. T. R««tl C<irf«apondout.

Tom (Tarver lias moved back to 

liis own farm.

G rauville Workman's have moved 

into their new house.

Ollie Clemons occupies rooms at- 

the Harris residence.

Lawrence Voieis, of Chicago, 

visited his mother over Sunday.

Retha Lowery is keeping house 

for her brother Frank near Lapaz.

.Mrs. Louisa Lichtenberger (en

tertained friends from South Bend 

over Sunday.

Hibbard school closi*d Friday 

with an old-fashioned dinner, songs 

and recitations. All the patrons; 

wereWell pleased with the advance

ment. of the scholars.

CLI VER MARKETS.
P ’oprti î.Hfl Mr«rcli -!>. J

Eggs............................
B u t te r .............................
Chickens......................
Boosters.......................

a daughter.
|

Ohas.Drake is moving on Charles j Rev. Rogers visited friends a.
Demont's farm. i Monticello, Ind., a few days last- Spring chickens. per lb.

11. Meiser moved on Mrs. Leo- week. » j Wheat 

j polds farm Monday. J . W . Sickman will move liis; Oats..............................

Delhi Overmyer spent Sunday stock ar goods to Bruce Lake next Com per bu........  ......
i vLi ' Tum/Iiv  Clover seed, per bn.with Lizzie Castleman. luesaay.

John Kelley visited Kussel Ov- Bro. O. C. Polly is improving but 

'ermyer Sunday afternoon. 's the bome of William

Wm. Good, of Winona, spent
• J. T. Campbell, J. <). Sales and 

Jesse Ball attended the horse sale 

at Argos Saturday.

Charles Bertrand loft Saturday 

for a few weeks visit, with hie 

brother, in Michigan.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. Beerv were,given

Sunday with his son Alvin.

Wm. Q’Conor and familp visited 

with Alvin Good and family Sun

day.

Miss Winters and niece, Mrs. 

Leopold are visiting relatives in 

Knox before returning to Chicago.

.11

.20 

.10 

.0-1 

.10 

.()!» 
1.05 
.20 
AV> 

<5.50
Cattle— Butchers........ I>.50y7 4.00

Killers .........  L50({f 5.00
I logs............................  I .r><)«;rf -I. <“);
Sheep..........................

j Lam bs........................  r,.r.O(^7.00
Milch Cows- Choice. IjO.OOjf/ U).(X) 

Common 15.00;*/.25.001

\ sate cough Medicine tor c n iid re i.
In  buying- a cough medicine for 

children, never be afraid to buy 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
There is no danger from it and re- 

. r  n liv CJlii'nu'r lief is always sure to follow. Tt is
Peter Smith and wife of Poplar P ;  . ’ . ! especially valuable for coids, croup

Grove visited over Sunday with ^dge , rriuay evening. ;and whooping cough. For sale by

the latters sister. Mrs. .T Leopold. I -Joe CoVen Jr. and family will|T. K. S k te y .

Harry Janies and family, of Ober jde,.art for North Dakota Tuesday,

moved into Albert Wolfram’s far...!40 ‘lnri" S the K,,,,,,ni r
Isaac H ill and W illiam Ralston

will sell their household goods at. 

public auction next Saturday.

O u r. schools were closed last 

They have employed a man and J Friday^-with a very interesting Fori. Wayne, hid. 5-15 j

Roland Babcock and wife visited' wife to do tho work as M rs,Terry programme given by rooms 1 and 2. j SUrlflng MOrtalilf.

A pleasant sunrise was Riven j Stalisli(.g sl|mv s(,irUing mortal- i 

Miss Martha Cook by her Sunday jjv [rom appendec.itis and peri ton i-

M A X IN K IC K E E .
Al iss OoMa Thompson Corros|>on(lcnt.

T. J . Bigley transacted business 

in Argos Saturday.

Ray Stevens moved into the 

Benedict, property Monday.

ishouse last week, Rac Wolfram 

going to run the farm.

Jas. Terry has moved on a farm 

three miles southeast of Knox.

Very low one way colonist rates 
to the west arid northwest via the 
Nickel Plate Road March 1st toe 
May 15th inclusive. ' Half rates 
to children ot' proper age. For 
full information call on agent or 
address C. A. Aster!in, T. P. A.,

Are You Going 

to the

Pacific Coast
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Well,
THE WABASH

has the service

I
F  you arc contemplating a trip 

to California, either one one 
way cr round trip, write the 

W A B A S H  tor routes, rates and 
through train service via St. Louis 
Kansas City and Omaha. Six 
through trains daily, all carrying 
ladies’ high back day coaches 
ar.d wide vestIbuled tree reclining 
chair cars, elegant standard and 
compartment sleepers, observa
tion, cafe and dining cars. Road 
bed second to none. Address.

THOS. FOLLEN,
Pass. & .Ticket Agt. Lafayette. Ind.

Road Work Notice.

All persons are hereby warned 
that orders drawn by any road 
supervisor in t'nion to'wnship for 
work done on roads in the expend
iture of additional road tax will 
not be honored nor paid, unless 
such work is done under the direct
ion of the township trustee.

F. M. Parker, 
Township Trustee.

Champion iiaimcnl tor S&eumallsffl.
Chas. Drake, a. mail carrier at 

( ‘ha|>invi 1 lo.C<>iin. says: “Chamber- 
lain’s Paii? Balm is tho champion of 
all iinimet is. The past year T was 
troubled threat deal with rheuma
tism in my shoulder. After trying 
several cures the storekeeper hero 
recommended this remedy and it. 
completely cured me." There is no 
use of anyone suffering from that 
painful ailment when this liniment 
can be obtained for a small sum. 
One application gives prompt rc- 

! lief and its continued use for a short 
time will produce a permanent, cure.. 
For sale by T. E. Slattery.

Tun C it iz e n  Only #1 .00 a year.

in Fulton county over Sunday. ,;s imable to work, but is improv 

The Rector Hotel is being pre- ing in health, 

pared for 

already ht 

Stephen
able to be out a^ain having re- ment last week, writes that she on next Saturday evening at M. E. 

covered from his recent illness. will be home Thursday with the Church.

or the summer. They Mrs. Wm. Caspar who took her j School class on last. Thursday eve. i;.is. To prevent and core these aw- 

liave several boarders. little two year old daughter to aj The high school graduates will / ' s ^ ? l ! i f  e P  i H s°

en Edwards is reported as Chicago hospital for medical treat-, hold their commencement exercises ^ U'|VV,,'inerv. oM i Custom House

Miss Knnice Adamson, of Reus--child as ir. is improving, 

selear. who has been visiting Mrs.! BCRR OAK

Adamson and Mrs. Edgar Wilson, i(j A Maxey. Cornwponiicnt. 

returned home Friday. j Rutherford Wilhelm has recover-

Dr. Stevens and wife and Frank ed from his illness.

Allen, of this place, and Mr. and : Win. York is arranging to move 
Mrs. Philip Anderson, of Fulton I ,)is 8aw mill ^  Quiver.

Rev. John Coleman closed his 

meetings at Sligo last Wednesday.

Mrs. G. A. Maxev and son How

ard visited at -J. K. Losers Mon-, 

day.

j  j  Crom ley is arranging to 

build house on liis farm in West; 

township this summer.

Mrs. McGee returned Monday

and began packing her goods to i . ,
. . , of by 2 i. Those present were,

ship to Lattv where they will live. • ■ nr
1 land Mrs. Ora O Blenis, Mr.

county were guests of Fred Thomp

son and wife Sunday.

Misses Madge Wilson and 

Sylvia Thompson and Master Law

son Wilson were awarded a special 

prize by their teacher for not 

being tardy or absent during, the 

school year just closed.

Maxinkuckee has been promised 

a spur from the electric, road soon 

to bo built. We are waiting 

patiently for the time when we 

won’t have to walk several miles 

to take a train to the county seat 

only a few miles away.

GREEN  TOWNSHIP.
A; 3C. Vei'millii>n, (.'ort'esr>i'iiid<;iil,.

J . M. Lake was in Plymouth on 

busines Saturday.

Miss Jennie French spent last Tx . . . .  .... . , .
David \ anvactor filled his 

week in Plymouth. , . . Tl
„  v , . ... . ,, ular appointment in Burr 
Protracted meeting will last all 8und Thft sfsrmon wag

t is wee*, at Giiei . , jnt,erest,in«r and enjoyed by a large

Twenty nine yonng people took audience, 

dinner at Mr. John Sfcaytou s Sun. Mj. Au|. Rnpfe d M  at hiB homo

' , i near Sligo. March 27. after an ill-
Wnliam Peeples is back lromj

South Bend to remain for the sum

mer.

John Whittaker attended the 

prohibition convention at Ply-1

month Saturday. ' A(hm Snyder am, wifc. Tl.<id>.

W. H. Smith has moved his 

family to La Paz, Ind., when; he 

will engage in the furniture and 

undertaking business.

Mrs. B. F. Overmyer has just 

received her new line of spring and 

summer hats and has Miss Jeanette 

Evans employed as trimmer.

Frank Shadel and Miss Martha 

Cook will leave for Harbor Springs. 

Michigan. Wedensday, where they 

are employed as teachers in t.he 

schools.

Joe Cowen Jr. was given a 

pleasant surprise Sunday, Mar. 2i>. 

it being his thirty-fifth an n i versa rv.

Place, Chicago, says: “They have 
no equal for constipatiou and bil
iousness.” 25c at T. E. Slattery's 
drugstore. •

Wabash one way second class 
colonists rates to points in Ala
bama. Florida, Georgia. Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi. North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus $2 00. 
Write for particulars. Thos. Fol- 
len. Pass. Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, 
Ind.

AN  OPEN  
LETTER

11

was found last Saturday, and the 

following was a portion of its con- j 

tents:

C u l v e r , I n d ., March 25. 05. 

D e a r  F r ie n d :
Your letter received, and I  was, 

more than pleased to hear from you, 

and especially glad to get the cir

cular, which you enclosed, stating 

that., beginning on the 1st day of 

lacpeiiitjle Brutality; April, and ending on Saturday eve-

would have been incredible ning, April Sth. the C’ash Store, at

M. K. CLIME 
C O N T R A C T O R  &  BU ILD ER

Rcsiilvncc- MAKTNKT.’CKEE.

reg*

Oak

Mrs. Lucy Harmon is making a 

weeks visit with her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Thomas.

IA bountiful dinner was partaken

, Mr. lor burns aud ulcers, too. Only 25c
and at Slattery's drug store.

Miss Rath and Mr. Ellis Maxoy j M„ .  KHa Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J . V lnd ,lh f h ™  
were visitors at the Washington 8hsil0s Ml. nnd 41rs Ge0 c<)wen Vandalia Cheap Excursions.

and Poplar drove schools Tuesday and.Mrs W ill Cowen Mr -.ml I Ko" “d ' f 1’ - f 00*®”  'V,‘dJ jJVLr. ana mrs. >>ui uowen, Air. <imt |ono vav C0il0ulsts uckets to the
and Wednesday. . Mrs. George Rittinghouse, Mrs. j  southwestern states on the first

F. Overmyer was in Chicago a William Cowen and son Frank, j and third Tuesdays of each month 

few days last week and while there Mrs, O'Blenis and daughter Lillian unr,‘' April l-'ih. inclusive, 

had a painful bunion removed aud Mr. Joe Cowen Sr. 

from his right foot. j ~
More New Goods.

We wish to announce that we 

have in a large and handsome line 

of ladies spring and summer hats.

We have again employed a trimmer 

for the season and are prepared to •

show you the correct styles and The Colonel's WiiltTloo.

• r 7 2. t '  "  ~ \\ rn 11 give vou very lowest, prices. We Col. John M. Fuller, of Honey 
of about four months. Funeral f  /  , J . , . , (Jrove. Texas, nearly met his Water-

services were held at the Sligo . ^ ' V 1" 0 °V  • loo from liver and kidney, trouble.
church Wednesday and interment [,. V I ’ e i .V nitu e mus- [,, n. lio *T was

! in the Dunkaixl cemetery west of «»derwear, corset covers, etc., ll0ar}v doatl of these compSaints,
and a nice line of ingrain carpets

and lace curtains. Please call and 

inspect our line before buying 

elsewhere.

B. F. Overmiek.

Leiters Ford. Ind.

brutality if Chas. F. Lemberger, ot Culver. Ind., is going to have their 
Syracuse, X. Y., hnd not done the Semi.Annual Bi 0nt. Pric0 Sale, 
best he could tor his sutlenng son. "  „ . .
‘•Mv boy," he says, “cut a fearful W ***  attend, and tell your friends
gash over his eye, so L applied about it, for when you spend a dol- 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, which soon Jar with them you get one hundred 
healed ir- and saved his eye. Good j cents worth. I have traded with

them and their motto, *‘a h»-ounce

pound

One way colonists to Californa 
$35.50 from Culver on sale March 
1st. to May 15th.

Thev are all via the the Vandalia 
Pv. R."

For routes rates and time tables 
address Culver agent or C. C. 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logansport.

and a 8ft-inob yard/1 was 

fully carried out. to the1 letter. j-J(. 

sure to-attond, as will aave you
4 "

money, and in the meantime re

member

Your old friend,

J a c k .

ness i

Ply month.

Sale bills printed at the C it iz e n  

office

N e w s  o f  
th e  N e w
S u it in g s
ir. addition hundreds of samples 
are ihown. . All the material, 
colors, shades aryl weights ’.hat 
will bn fashionable this season are 
here and will be show.-i you ar.y 
lime you wish to see them. A 
proper idea of lhe variety of chese 
pauerr.s can ha had only from an 
inspection of the stocks we show. 
The first date you coma :o Plym- 
oulh s*op ir. and let me go into 
par dollars wi:h you. Our prices 
raiij^e from $26.09 up to $40.00.

J .  E .  B e r g m a n
-------Merchant Ta ilor--------
N. Mlch. St. Plymouth

Zink wife and daughter, Harry 

Marsh, Miss t.’lara Marsh, Harley 

M cGowa 11. Peter L ic h ten be rger

Green and Walnut township lyold;‘and several oth<4rs went to North
a joint Sunday School convention 

at Argos. Tuesday, April It.h.
Dakota Tuesday to remain for the 
summer.

'Choice clover and timothy seed 

at the Culver Flouring Mill.

and although I  tried my family 
doctor he did me no good: so T got 
a 50c bottle of your great Electric 
Bitters, which cured me. T con
sider it the best medicine on earth, 
and thank God who gave you the 
knowledge to make it.” Sold and 
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, bil
iousness and kidney disease by T. 
E. Slattery, druggist. 50c a. bottle.

IO G on cord Grape Vines, two 
years old, strong, for . . .

One Grim son Rambler Rose, 
strong, two years old, . . .

One oz. Sweet Peas, for . . .

One*fourth lb. Sweet Peas, for

50c
25c

5c 

. / 5 c

At Forbes* Seed Store
Plymouth, Ind.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THE Everything to Go

MAMMOTH ALTERATION £» REMOVAL SALE
Finest W. L. Douglas $3.50 and $4-00

Shoes, a t................. $2.75
Best Table Oilcloth,

per yard................... 12c

Best $1.25 Brilliantine on the market; -
per yard................................ 88 c

Best 50c and 75c Dress Goods;
per yard ................. 43c

Ten yards of the best Calico on earth
fo r ............. 29c

Four-vard-wide Linoleum

* a t........................

65c all-wool Ingrain Carpet
a t............................

Good Ingrain Carpet

per yard___

AT

ALLMAN’S, The Big Store
Store o f  Quality’*— Plymouth

Com m encing Next Saturday, A p ril 1st

0 0 0  O A  U / n P T H  o f  TriE M05T r e l ia b l e  CLOTHES, SHOES AND
* r ' V / v J  tt V /l\  111 Dry Goods for men, women and children must be 

sold and sold quickly. “The Big Store” is always on the alert and making progress. For 

further particulars see large bills, here are a few of the prices out of thousands of surprising 

bargains. On Opening Day from 3 to 4 in the afternoon, and oa each succeding afternoon 

.we will have a surprising leader displayed in our windows. Don’t fail to attend this sale,

A L L M A N ’S, The Big Store, Plymouth

Finest Suits for men, worth up to $18.00; 

choice for ; . . .  $ 1 0 . 0 0  

Men's Suits worth up to $7.00;

now a t............................ ....... . . .  $ 2 . 9 0

Best 50c Knee Pants, ,

a t............................................... 3 8 c

Best 50c and 60c Overalls,

a t.........................................................4 3 c

Ladies' finest $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes,

at........ .....................  ............... $ 2 , 3 9

Ladies’ $6.50 and S7-00 newest Skirts,

a t . . . ; ........................................... $ 4 * 0 5

$2.00 Lace Curtains,

per pair......................................... $ 1 . 3 5

Thousands of bargains will be displayed. 

Everything must be sold quickly.



I I U  S E V E R E ^  K ID N E Y
■ ™  B L A D D E R '̂ T R O U B L E

CHAPLAIN D. L. JAYCOX.

AMERICAN W H ISK Y  IN MEXICO

Beverage Becoming Popular W ith Our 

Southern Neighbors.
M. Schick, who 5s a t present !n the 

city In thc interest of a firm of dis
tillers an.fl shippers of -whisky, enjoys 
the distinction of being a pioneer in 
the introduction of American whisky 
into the republic. He first visited the 
country twelve years ago.

“W hen I mace my first trip tn Mexi
co in tho interest of an American J 

whisky house,” said Mr. Schick, "there 
was very little whisky of any kind 
drank in the republic, anc) none what
ever of American manufacture. Since 
that first, trip T have made numerous 
ones to Mexico, anu during each suc
cessive one 1 have seen the consump
tion of American W hisky and all oth
er kinds of whisky grow considerably.

“The demand for American whisky 

is constantly growing; iu Mexico. The ; 
American is cf course the principal 
consumer of thc liquor, but gradually 
the Mexicans art? beginning to substi

tute whisky for cognac.
“The greatest competition that the 

manufacturers o? cognac will have to . 
meet w ill be from American distillers, : 

who are pushing their liquor with 
much energy in  Mexico. They can sell 
whisky at a lower price in this country 
and make a larger profit than they 
can in the United Stares, owing to the 
lower duties in Mexico. This Is why 
you cun buy the same whisky here for 
less money than you could purchase it 
anywhere in tho United States, which 
is a matter that, seems sometimes to 

surprise people."— Mexican Herald.

Bills and Resolutions Intro
duced Show a Grand 

Total of 20,074.

CALENDARS NEARLY CLEAREDQ u it e  S u i t e d .

Ada— Don't you think they are suit

ed to each other?
May— I certainly do. H e’s a good 

catch and she's a good catcher.

Measures That Are Left Are. in the 

Main, Private Pensions, Postponed 

Because of thc Death of the Pro- 

posed Bcncficiarics.

^ k id k e y s .

Oscar L. Triggs, formerly of the 

Chicago University, is now editor of 
the new magazine, "To-Morrow,” a 
monthly hand-book of the changing 
order. Its pages are devoted lo  edu
cational, political and social progress.

$?34'8

T O  C U K E  A  C O T.r>  JIT O X K  D A T  
Tftfeo Laxsulv* Brocr.o Qntntr.n Tablet*. A.i rirOR- 
ristij refund tte  money H  i t  rail* ui cure. E . w . 
G r o v e 'a  « i « ' u s i u r 0  I *  o n  e u ir h  b i>x . £>C . HALF OUR ILLS  ARE CATARRH.

Thousands of People Have Kidney Trouble and 
. Don't Know It Is Catarrh.

A  brave heart bears burdens, and 

courage conquers carcs.

They have » ')
d o c t o r  d d
w i t h  every *
eonc e  i v h  b lo  ' ^ H s S  

d r u g ,  have Jc y ®  
c o n s u l  ted 1 
;i i 1 schools I
o l medicine. —

Jt. was nob Mgs I, ir-^y •
u n til l >eru- ^  '
na came in- 
to vise, how- 
ever, t h a t
t h e s e  old jj
s o l d i e r s
found a  remedy tha t would actually 
cure them.

More cases o f catarrh o f kidneys and  
bladder have been cured by Peruna  
than a ll o ther m edicines combined.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium . Columbus. 
Ohio, and ho w ill be pleased to give you 
thc benefit of his medical adyic-e gratis. 
A ll correspondence held strictly confi
dential.

Mr. David X.. .Taycox, C hap la in< 
Clariuda., I. O. G. T.", and Chaplain
G. A. li., 803 Broadway, Oakland, 
Cal., writes:

“ I  am  an o ld  w ar veteran. J con
tracted severe bladder and  kidney  
trouble. I  spent hundreds of dollars 
and  consulted a  host o f doctors, but 
ne ither d id  m e a n y  good.

Peruna-has proven the best ruedi-  ̂
cine T ever used. My pains? are gone 
and I  believe myself to bo cured. 1 
feel well and would not be w ithout 
;i bottle in  time o f need for ten 
times its  cost”

RECORD OF A GREAT MEDICINE
F o r  S a le  payment*
J .  H m r .TT AT-T., S io o x  C i t y .  I o w a ,A  Prominent Cincinnati W om an Telia 

How Lydia E. Piukhuxn’s Vegetable 
Compound Completely Cured Her.

The great good Dydia E. P inkham ’a 
Vegetable Compound is doing among 
the women o f America is attracting 
the attention of inuny of our leading 
scientists, and  th ink ing  people gener
a lly .

W H E R E  IS  FA RM  ING M OST  PRO F IT A B LE*
where ur? lit? ©)tnl'illon? mon; KaTorahli: tor tt© Oco- 
(■iaI K » r a t : .  Ihe Slix'lt ttttii!#r. Fr*: o r Trucfc (.irow r, 
whtjr# or-! r-JiK <Sri!A«!Bt» AUvviiilauetf lo r  il.t? lloaa- 
K:cl:er; <H»Y«ru:oi*iH> stHM^r.lc* p rm c  1r.:r,1n r.lietfiMiMi, 
In  tnrr Hci:r.!u-rr. K a iIw rj iT irlU irv. W e wISi W ll yc* 
KlXmt.1t. W rit., for I ’uiiJlm '.lons. M. V. U io luud^ 
Laud aud IuuukWIw.1 Agenr, V.'f.anjnjrton, I). 0-

Gleanings By the Way.
Tho river wooed him , caressed him, 

won liis heart It. was just, b ig enough 

to love. It  was full of charms and 
changes, of varying moods and sud
den surprises.

Tlie river rolled on toward the sea, 

singing its morning sor.g, creating 
and nourishing beauty a t every step 

of Its onward path.
Small souls, if  they arc of the right 

sort, sometimes have a way of grow

ing, to tbe discomfiture of cynics and 
the gratification of liie angels.

“There's lots of folks as have made 
a good liv in ' by m indin’ their own 

business.”
W anting a thing continuously, un

changingly, unceasingly, year after 
year, he thought— longing to reach it 
as the river longer! to reach thc sea—  
such wanting might, in course of time 

mean ha\ing.— Cer.i.nry,

r^iWffePS TO THEFree Grant Lands 

[ _  SStim  Western Canada.
f J u r i n i ?  t h e  m o d u s  of M a r c h  A p r i l .  t h c r o  

w i l l  b e  * x c u r s i o n a  o u  t h e  v a r i o u s  l i n e s  o t  r a : l-  

wuv i.o the Canadian Wfisc.
I u n d r c d s  o f  l . h m w a u c ia  o f  u o r e s  o i  t h e  p c s « 

W h e a t  » " d  G - r a w r .?  L u n d *  o n  l.h f t  O o n t i u c n t  

f r e e  t o  M ie  s e t t l e r .  ^
A r t j r t lM in f f  l a n d s  rni\v b e  p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  ralL- 

wa\T a u d  l a u d  e o i n p a u l e s  a t  r e u s n i » a b l f t  p r i c e s .

Kor information"as to raul*. cost ol transpor
tation etc.. apply to Sn[^riu:cr.du:'.t. of rmmt- 
.̂ r:. i.lou, Ottawa. C: .narla. or to u'atiicrized Caa- 
!jrtlau Govoriimrnt Ascnt—C. J- _i$i*ourrhton, 
Kootn 49) Quinr.y Bid::.. ChttSMto. III.: W /B-  
Rocers. l * » r d  floor. Traction Terminal m t e 4 

Indianapo|-.a. Ind.; T. (). Oprriu, Hoorn 12, B- 
Callahan Blod*. Milwaukee. Wis.

TTunilrcds of war T«tcrans have k id

ney and bladder trouble.

Im pure d rink ing  water, sleeping on 

tho ground, and  a ll m anner o f expo

sures to wet and  cold weather produced 

catarrh o f the kidneys and  bladder.

JMrsA ora Wilson.
Yon ne\-er hear any cne enmplaln 

about “Defiance Slurch.” There 3s none 
to equul it in quality and quantity, 16 
ounces, 10 rents. Try it now and save 
your money.

SOUTHERN CONDITIONS AND. 
POSSIBILITIES.

FREE!
Official Map, 

History and Workings
of the

Panama
Canal

Tt Cures Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat. Croup. 
Influenza, W)ioopiu2 Cough, Bronchitis and 
Asthma. A  certain on re for Consumption inflrst 
Btajres. and u sure relief i n udvaoccdstages. Use 
atoncc. Yo« will see thfi excellent effect alter 
taUiiiy thc first rffise. Sold by dfcftlers every* 
Where. L.y,rjio bottics 25 Ccntci aud 50 cencs.

Alabastine
Your
Walis

Walls are smoky and grimy after 
the winters’ coal and soot. " They 
need cleaning with A la b a s t in e . 
The new color schemes and har
monics for this year can only be dona 
in A l& basttne . The colors are the 
richest, thc tints the most permanent, 
the hues the most beautiful in A la 
b a s t in e —there isn't any wall cover
ing that is just as good.

A la b a s t in k  does no t need w ash 

in g  ott before a  fresh coat c an  he 
app lie d— you s im p ly  m ix  A t.abas- 
t i n k  w ith  co ld  w a te r and  app ly  w ith  

a brush . Any decorator o r p a in te r  

can  ap p ly  i t —or an y  w om an  can 
ap p ly  jt  herself.

K c m c m b e r  A 3 r .b u s t io o  c o m e s  i n  p a c k -  

a c e s  — t a k e  n o  s u b s t i t u t e s — d o  :ir>t b u v  

i n  b u l k .  I f  y o u f  d e a l e r  o d n ' t  S i : p p ?7 
y o u .  s e n d  u s  h i s  n a m e  n n d  w c  w i l l  *:«;« 

t h a t  T OU  L a v e  A l a b a s ’ i u e .  b e a u t i f u l  

t i n t  c a r d s  a n d  f r e e  c o l o r  suL 'ne r- s io ns  

f r e e  i u r  t h e  a s k i n i ; .

A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y

Grant t\vo„ Grand Rapids, Mich.

New Yorl; Office. 105 Water Si.

L E W IS *  S IN G L E  B IN D E R
SfClgar better Quality than most 10? Cigars 
Tour Jobber or llj-ect troni /aewn-. K iv ird a . t u

CURES WriCSC A l l  ELSE TAIL,
t  C O U C h  S v r n t l  Tiixrr-o


